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a. S. PALMER,

EPIl. MAXHAM.

IITflamnow. piepared to admlnieterpere
AilroM Oxide Ooa, which I eholl oonitaetly
keep on hand for Ihoie who With for this aomthetio when having toelh extraeted.
------- " -------- G. S, PALMEB.
WaterviUe, Jan. 1, MTS.

Fa C. THAYER, M. D.,
OFFIOB—Cor. Main & Temple Streets,
over E. K. Thayer & Son's Store.
residence—Main St., opp. Elmwood Stand.
Office Bbmrs—O to 11 A, u.; 3 to d and
7.to Sr.».

MISS EMILIE S. PHILLIPS,
Teacher of Instnimental Music.
Residinoe on Srerwin Street.

Sejermtet.—T&. Totojbr, Dr. of Mnsio, and
Tbof. St A. EHKair. of N. E. Cons of Mnsio,
Boston.

I>r. J. C. GANNETT,

Homoeopathio Physician & Surgeon
fitisiDBPOB;—Mrs Dnnbar's Centre Ss.
OmoaiAt Savings Bank Block, Main St.
WATERVILLE, ME.

'

Ji fe. SOULE,

DAN’L R. WING.

KTUTOne A!CD PROraiKTOWI.

Snrg^n Dentist.
AMbd Bro’t ^lawaifT Store,
oppoilto Ktiple’e Sun Bank.
BniDKiio—comer College end Getohell Sti.
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WATERVILLE, ME.................FRIDAY, FEB. 1, 1878.

npon every citizen for the support of the
liiwrul settled minister ot the parish, and
every part of the State was embraced
within the territorial limits of some parish.
The net “ respecting public worship and
[For Iho Mail.]
religious freedom " approved June 18th,
THE CAPE COD HERMIT.
of that year, provided that every citizen
might direct the appropriation of tlio tax
Bnr ACOU8TA HOOREe
es paid by him for religious purposes to
the religious teacher whose instruction ho
AIaL day within my garden bounds,
was in the habit of receiving. It provid
Or in
I
' my 'lodge
' i beside
the sea,
Itobins and blackbirds for my mates,
ed also, that every person producing a
My busy hours pass cheerily.
certificate of membership of any religious
society, whether located within or wicliout
1 hear the gentle, shining flood
Kiss lover-like, the yielding
sand;
icl(
the town in which he resided, should be
And................
life within me seems allied
IKer
exempt from the payment of parish taxes.
To all glad life of sea and land.
The bitterness aud perseverance with
which this measure was resisted, can hard
I love the field; I love the wood;
The great blue setuwas always dear;
ly be credited and appreciated at the pres
The aweet air spsrkles through my bltmd,
ent time. Governor King was then a
And atnrdy toil I do not fear.
member of the Senate of Massachusetts.
He was himself a worthy communicant
I know the patient cattles* speech;
I know the epeeoh bf bird and 1^;
of the Congregalionalist church. His
The acmgs that fill the summer beavena
principal co-laborer in the work of relig
Their own sweet rapture wake In me.
ious emancipation was a Senator from
And BO I cheerily work and sing,
Berkshire county. Rev. John Leland, a
In doors and ont, and ontand in;
Baptist clergyman ot ndvaucod opinions
And chatter with the birds the while
upon tho rigli
ights of cousciencu as "we.lljns
“ The oheckered web of life '* 1 spin.
all political topics. Ii was tliese two
Bui when the royal sun sinks low.
men. and Governor King first, from tlie
And bides behind the glowing West;
extraordinary energy ot his character, who
When every creature that I know
Tarns, with its mate, to seek its nest;
successfully sustained the Btriigglc which
severed the last link between church and
When sad winds murmur in mine cars,
And dark waves make their solemn moan, state in MaBsaeliusetls and Maine. Time
My cheeks grow wet with sudden tears,
which proves all things, lias shown that
JFor then I feel myself alone.
the preaching of tlie gospel and all other
religious institullous receive a better sup
Then, weary, to my lonely cut
I enter in, and' close
clo* the door;
port under the voluntary system than ever
With hungry yearning at my he,art
has beeu, or can be, obtained by compul
T'oe voices 1 ahaU hear no more.
sory taxation.

lisecUstts.

Good Adviob.—Some flippant youngBters waited upon George Francis Train
the other day, requesting some “ good ad
vice.” He gave it ns follows.'Tand it is
just ns good as any which ever fell from
tlie lips or tho almanac of Benjamin
Franklin :
You want some good advice. It has
ruined many a man, but may not harm
you. because ycu will not follow it.
Rise early; be abstemious; bo li-ugal;
attend to your own business and never
trust it to another; be not afraid to work,
and diligently too, with your own hands;
treat every one with’civility and respect—
good manners insure success; accomplish
what you undertake; decide, then perse
vere ; diligence and industry overcome
all difficulties; never be mean-^rather
give than take the odd shilling; never
anticipate wealtli Irom any source but la
bor ; honesty is not only the best poIic3’,
but the only policy; commence at the
first round and keep climbing; make your
word as good as j'our bondLseck knowl
edge to plan, enteiijrise to ■tXteute, honcsty to govern all; never tratlo beyond
your stock; never give toil large credit,
time is inonoy; m ike few promises; keep
your secrets; live withiu your income;
■sobriety above all things; luck is a word
that docs not apply to a sncccsstul man ;
not too mucli camion—slow but sure is
tho thing; tho highest monuments are
built piece by piece; stop liy step we
mount tho pyrainids; be bold—bo reso
lute wbeii the clouds gather; dillicullies
are sui raounted by opposition ; self-confi
dence, self-reliance is your capital; your
conscience the best monitor; never be
over sanguine, but don't underrhlo your
own abilities; don’t be discouraged; nine
ty-nine may say no, tho Imndroldh, yes;
lake off your coat, roll up your sleeves,
don’t ho afraid of manual labor; America
is large enough for all; strike out foi tho
West; the sea-shore cities are too crowd
ed ; the best letter of introduction is your
own energy; loan 011 yourself when you
walk; keep good company; the Span
iards say if you lie down witli dogs you
will get up with fleas-; keep out of poli
tics, unless you are sure to win; you are
never sure to win, so keep out; wlren you
are bid enough to vote, vote—not for par
ties, but for men : if tliere are no men up
for oflleo, don’t vote at all.
Finally, live economically and frugally;
don’t eat but ouce a day, and then spar
ingly ; cultivate tho society of childrbn
and birds; read few books and newspa
pers. Tbcre, that will do for tjie pres:
eut. It will make about forty lines of
brevier, and Is consequently worth $2.

Mils. Euzaueth Thompson, who has
prosented to the nation Carpcntcr’.s pic
ture of the “Signing of the Emancipation
Proclainaiion,” i.s a remarkable woman.
She is constantly doing such things. SI16
was born in Vhfmonl, lytd with a genius
for giving away. When a scliool girl slio
used to give her shoos andstockings, and
aprons and handkerchiefs, and other things
to the poor girls, and was often obliged
by her parents to go and get lier gifts
back again—lint the pnnisliinoiit din not
break her of the liabit, nor suppress the
generous impulse it grew ont of.
She
worked on tlie farm in the old up-country
fashion, till she was over twenty, and then
went to Boston, wlicre slio was presently
married to Mr. Thomas Tlioiiipsoii, a
wealthy genlloman of leisure, who was
passionately fond of art, and took a deep
interest iu artists.
Here she carried on
lier benevolent work in all kinds of mod
est ways. She got places lor poor girls,
till licr mansion became a sort o( private
intelligence oflioe. She lionglit clotli by
the wliolesgle, cutting it into giinnoiils
for poor seamstresses to make up, and
then gave tlicm away to women wlio could
not have made them. She got tho name
of being one ot the liardcst working wcmoii in tlic city by her tireless benevo
lence.
When the dealli of her husband
left her with a barge annual income, she
set to work with a new zest to put lier
money where it would do tho most good.
It would be impossible to recount olf-baiKl
the objects she has been inlcreslcd in and
helped, the scholars and artists she has
aided, llio niifortnnatcs she lias ealried
in her strong arms, tho enterprises she
has started ottentinics with a very costly
push.
The free meilical college for wo
men was her work. The-school for cook
ery was one of her hobbies.
More than
one paper has been helped into life by her
enconrugemciit, and her sympathy Hows
in a steady, cxhausticss stream to soothe
the wrctclicd, and comfort and relieve the
suff'ering and distressed. She is a largehearted woman—a Baroness Burdell
Coiilts without a title—simple as u child
in her manners and t.astes and habits,
spending scarcely anything lor herself, but
actually binding herself aud borrowing
money to give away. In tliese liard anil
solfisli days, when there is so much
scrambling for office, so mueli fraud in
business, so much extravagance and dis
play, so many empty licads and dried-up
souls, it is refreshing even to know of a
[j.Tson wliose absorbing passiou is cliarity,
who spends her ail for others, ami■ only
ly
lives to give herself away.

NO. 33.
OTTR TABLE,

That Saff..—Tho infomiiition upon
w liicli we bnsed oUr queried lAst -Week,
caino from near tlio throne, and as it w;i.s
a matter in wliich tlio public was inter
ested, some public cxplaiiatinn seemed
to be demanded, especially as various ru
mors and Burralso.s wefe clreulating on
the street. The Chairman oj^ tho Board
sends mt the lollowing answers lo tho
several questjons, wlileh will enable tho
voters lo riglilly appreelale tlio situation,
and Wliich we cheerfully piddish—thongli
tlie two autliorilles differ on several im
portant |IOilll8.
In re.sponse to tho queries ptopouuded
in the JIail regarding the pureliasc of a
.safe for lli« town, I am liappy to answer
all those queslions and to assume lAc en
tire ri:sj)oiisi[ii/i/j/ qf the purchase of the

Popular Science Monthly.—Tho
.Tanusry number of this first oluss scientific
msgsiine has tho folimvi ng tiihio of contents:—
'I'hc Or.mtli of the fitoam Ungino, by Prof.
R. H. Thursbin; Health Mutters in Japan, iiy
Prof, Kdward S, Morse; Illustrations of the
Logic of Scionco —How to make our lile-as Clear,
by 0. 8. Pierce; The Arclicr-l-'ishcs, by E. HanTaxe
vago;: TemuuramfintH.
Temperamonts, I>v
by K.lv
Ely Vnn
Vfvn <Lx
do Wi
Warker.
M. D.; Tho Ico Ago, by L. 1*. Urftt:ioap, Ph. 11 ; safe.
■(iiiery lir-il. Have tho town authorities
Tonchingfl of a Day, by L«iui«a D. liovington;
Historv of tho Dynamicnl Theory of Uout-, No. pmcliiised a safe i* Answer.
Yos.
2, by Porter Poinicr; Stylo, by T. II. Wright;
Second. Did wo need a new one ? An
Oiu* Six-Footed Itivnln, No. 2; Sketch of Prof,
.losoph Lc Conte, witli portrait; Correspon swer eiiipliatieally. Yes tt'C did, more
dence; Editor's Table; Literary Notiee.^i; Pop Ihun uiv/tMiig else.
Tliiril'. Was it ndvisablo to buy it wilhular MiticcUnny; Notoa. Iu udditioii to the
portrait of Prof, Lo Conte, Heveral of the arti- fiiil waiting for authority from Uie voters?
clos are liandsoincly illustrated.
Answer. Yes.
Conducted by I;. L. A \V. J. Youroaus, and
Foiiilh. Was it advisa'.do lo pay }37.5
publishcfl by D. Appirton A Co., New York, nt
for it, wlieii one cqu-zlly ns good could bo
♦5 a year.

liad for a hundred dolliu's less I Answer,
it ecitaiiilj' would nut have been cunid
tToaclier of IVl-usic.
this have been done ; but any such iiislnWATEBVILLE, ME.
uation or iiilimallon is too pr.qH>.sterous to
PuriLS can leave tblr address at Hdndrick'
notice.
,
_
son’s Bookstore.
Fifth. Were iho boaul un.niimauS lu
apiiroving Hie piirdlmse, or was it a snap
DEALER IE FIBST CLASS
game ? Answer. /Nolhing wlmtever like
1>1AI«0N AND OKDANS.
a snap giinio ^yras attemptwi or oVen
tliouglit of.
EDMUND F» WEBB,
It liad been and was considuroil liy all
tlio board of the utmost Impovtanoe to
have a reliable lire proof sate, ns will bo
.ipparciil lo every citizen when tho mat
WATERVILLE.
ter is fully understood. As to “ economy
being ii jewbl ” in times like' those, ’tls
very true; but the point is, whether it Is
FOSTER & STEWART,
Golden IIodus, au excollent jnvo- •‘economy” to run the imminent risk
OoTMnaelloT3 at Latu,
niio nnignzino, designed for tho Christian snd every day and niglit, ns has lieon tito Case
nniral lionschuld—present, a Februsry number for years past, of liaving every-' book’of
Oh! cntcl Death! in vain wo sing
Savlnfi's Dftnk Block.
full ot reading happily combining instruction reconls, nil tho road boohs of lines, all
That Lovo bath triumphed oyer thee;
GOOD
FELLOWS.
Watkrville, Maine.
and amusement, wdli numet-ous illustrations, tlio vouoliers of all Uio town busliless,
That Faith hath robbed thee of thy sting
as usual, to give addeti attraction in tho eye.H
Not yet, not here uur victory.
nmouiitlng yearly to anywhero from fifty
of the reader, I'his is one ol tlie few gimd
special (flieiition given to Ooliecting,
As a rule, meu are less troubled by
to one hundred thouB;iiul dolliu's,—-wliethmagar.iues
tiiat
are
safe
for
the
children.
*
Oh
!
cruel
Death
!
so
prompt
to
tear
what
they
do
than
by
tho
name
given
to
•BKUUEN FOaTKB.
H. W. KTItWAR
I’ublished by Hitohoock 4 Walden, Cincin or ’tis true economy lo run tho risk ol ImvThe staff we leaned npon away!
their doings. If they bo well spoken of
nati, nt lill.CU a year.
O.'oruel Death, so prone to spare
ing all Ihcso burnt, tlio loss of whinh would
while
their
behavior
is
unworthy
and
cen
What mars and darkens all our day!
bo irroparalile, wlien by an outlay ol <876
Oa. So
surable, they remain on very tolerable
The Ndkbehy for February is a
it can all be avoided. Tlic.ldea that vault
my,
bo.-iuty, but that is tnieuf every number issued.
terms with Ihemselves, and see no mate
COUNSELLOR at LAW
>la our
o own in vain;
We seek to hold
It contains grmd storice for the little folks, with room can bu obtained for tho town’s use
rial
reason
for
iinproveraent.
But
if
their
One hath prevailed to fix thy doom,
charming pictures that have onongl; of iirtistic is ton alisurd to.iiolioo. There is as much
Office in WaterviUe Bank
conduct be characterized as it deserves,
And thou, thyself, sbalt yet be slain.
merit to command tho admiration of adult occasion to use these books and vouelieia
Building.
their pride or their vanity takes alarm,
critics.
before and alter tlie banks are closed, as
MAIN ST...................... WATERVILLE.
and
there
is
prospect
of
their
reformation.
Bublisiicd by John L. Sliorey, Boston, at
GOVERNOR KING.
during tlie lioura they are open.
$i.G0 a yo.-ir.
The
English
tongue
is
rich
in
words
and
S^Collectlng a specialty.
IVe arc responsiblo to thu town to ac
Senator Hamlin’s, address shows by phrases to gloss mean and vicious acts,
count fu't* nil the trausaellous uf tlie year,
[For tlio Mail.!
what kind of service our first Governor and also iu those of such indefinite sin-nifI have sold Hie <50,UU(1 ot town buinls in .
recommended himself to the men of bis icance that they apply equally to goofand
driblets to aeeomiiiudate the people. Have
GLIMMERINGS.*
bad.
t;ikeii up tlio lowii iiidebteduess. All I
time, not as a more partisan leader, but
One of the loosest and most misleading
'Twns night; upon the surging blllowu rmlo
have lo sliow lor it is la an old wui'i.hiufa
as a capable and efficient statesman:.
A little vesncl, like a thing uf life.
phrases in our language is “ good fellow,”
safe, wbleli was brought from the liquor
Stout hc;irU and willing hands ply at tho liclm
The intellect of Governor King, moved not loose or misleading in itsBlf, but in its
agency, As wo liad no other it lias truiibIn vain; fi>r winds and waves portentous rise
by a generous and ardent nature, was a application, or rather misapplication.
Whilst midniglit darkiioss veil, tlio soa and sky, leil mu very inucli to tliiiik ul' thu risk wo
Everybody
knows
what
it
means,
though
great and living force, which impressed
Meantime tile Lord tlrawa ne.ar; from lioly were running not only for ourselves but
mount
itself upon the whole course of public it is incessantly coupled with men who
for the town. Mr. Carver, Uio town clerk,
OrnoB in Savimgs Bank Buildiho,
Whenco He had oommuned w-itli tlie Father;
have
no
relation
to
its
meaning.
The
sig
Ameclingof
Irish
Catholics,
for
the
events with which he was connected; but
went to Hiu expense of buying a new sufo
B
ible Aiiitiimbtio.—Addition.—Add to purpose of esl;iblishing an Irish Natiou:il
now,
nificance
ol
good
fellow
has
been
so
per
the limits oi this occasion will permit a
for Ills office, prinoip'illy to keep tho books
to your faitli, virtue; and to virtue knowl Uhiirch, was held :it Father McNamara's Upon the troubied sea Ho walka, to quell
"W aterville,
Me.
verted
by
indiscriminate
usage
tliat
its
rclerence to two only of tho parliamentary
of reeoiils lie uses in. Oao iilglit 1 w'as
Its rage, and calm their faithleas spirits.
edge
;
and
to
knowledge,
temperance;
mission
in
this
oily,
on
Sunday
last.
In
mention
is,
to
thoughtful
minds,
associa
measures with which he was identified.
It is I; uE Nor avuaiu.
caught after banking liours with nearly
Uf both of tliem ho was tho originator, ted witli suspicion. It appears to be a and to temperance, patience; and to pa explaining tho object ot, tho meeting Fa
<12 ,UtA) of the town's fuuiis in my posses
tience, godliness; and to godliness, broth ther MeNaimira said that Italian eeclosi- ’Ti» night upon our oarth; (or o’ortho land
sort
ot
damning
with
faint
praise,
a
gen
and most comspicuous and prominent ad
erly kindne.ss; and to brotlicrly kindness, asties had originally seized upon the Irish A throateuing tompest lowers; man with man sion. Idaru nut leave It in tho old, good
State Assayer,
erality
designed
to
cover
and
smother
un
vocate. Tliey are the so culled better
for iioihiiig safe, and I kept It in my rooiu
Contends, and pent-np lirea a lurid glow
charily. II Peter i, 5. 7.
Church in order to use it for politicid pur Send
act ol 1808, quieting the possessions pleasant particulars, an indefinite expres
forth, whilst fork-od lightnings dart all uiglii. Beveral times with less amounts
& Analytical Chemist. ment
Subtraction.—Laying aside all malice, poses.
Christ,
he
said,
was
born
iu
the
sion
employed
to
prevent
inquiry.
When
of tho Ironticr settlers of Maine; aud the
athwart
hiive 1 done Hie SiiiiiP.
WaterviUe Bank Block,
and all guile, and hypoerisics, and envies,
so called religious freedom act of 1811, a person of a critical turn lias pointed out and all evil speakings..........desire the humble manger of lletlileliem, anil uo- The fiky. Egyptian darkuosa rcigno. But, list!
Tlio treasurer uso-i tlie same office wo
ImaS.
WATERVILLE, ME.
yonder tower there comes, * Watehnian.
adopted in Massachusetts, whlchincluded the weaknesses and faults of an acquain- sincere milk of tho Word, that ye may amid the pomp and maguitieence of Rome. Fromwhat
do. Niglit alter uiglit he lias large amomitu *
ot
II;' . ..
Tlie cross of Calvary, and not tho Vati
tauce, and been struck by their formida
Maine at both Of these periods.
uf tunils Hint ho is obliged to lie respunslThe night? ’ and clear and loud reverberates
grow thereby. I Peter ii, 1, 2.
can, is the phice for Irisli Galliolics to look. Tho
At tlie commencement of this century, ble array, lie often adds, by way of pity
thiilling peal, ‘ The morning comoth!' blo for, and lias, to find a safe place to
Multiplication.—Grace and peace be
fully three-fourths of Maine was an un or of kindness, “But he is a good fellow," multiplied unto jou tlirougli the knowl A number of questions were put by the
Though
It iu. Tlio banks arc closod, Wliat
W. A. HAirifES, ». 1>. S broken forest, the fee of the portion of it Indeed, this disjunctive supplement is a edge of God and of Jesus our Lord. II priest lo persons in the meeting, and T.hat iow'riiig cloud liidcs now its"’ silvery lin- keep
shall he do wilh it ? Tliere tiro at this very
ing,’yo
tho
answers
showed
that
th)
audience
very
common
accompaniment
of
unfavor
accessible
to
settlement
lieing
principiUly
DENTAL. SEBGEON,
moment in this old salo very many thou
Peter i, 2.
belicveil with liim that Rome had no au Shall see a massive glow o( sheen from o’er
GRADUATE OF THE BOSTON COL lield by companies under large grants able characterization; it is a sort ot cata
He lliat ministereth seed to the sower thority over them; that her influcnee was Tho cast; the sun majestio ride through heav sands of dolliu's in town securities, as well
plasm
for
tho
wound
which
truth
telling
made
in
early
times,
and
a
considerable
en's
LEGE OF DENTAL SURGERY.
as the liooks wliieli wo are eoiistantly us
made in the man's re[)ulntion. What doth minister bread for your food, and coiitr:iry to the teacliings of the early High arch, illuminating the broad c.-rpenae.
ing, whicli aro liublu to lie destroyed any
All operations in Dentisiry skillfully perlomi- portion of these grants being unsurveyed. has
multiply your seed sown, and increase Catholic Church; that the Pope’s assump
• I Am; be not ai-haid.’
ever
good
fellow
implies
may
be
entirely
The
great
West
not
then
being
opened,
ed. Nilrous-Oxide Gas and Ether administered
ttio fruits of your rigbteousiicss. II Gor. tion of infallibility was an affront to God, That voice we daily hoar; but cankering care. moment. Is this eeuiioiliy I Is it riglit to
in extracting, Special attontion paid to chil- pioneer settlers were every where enter antagonistic to the character under discus ix. 10.
expect town ufllcers to have tliis loud of ,
and, thtireforc, they deemed it tlieir duty And wild forebodings, so disturb and wrest
dren's teeth.
ing this forest, and converting it a'j:idst sion ; but in spite of this, probably on ac
responsibility on their shoullurs? 1 s:iy
Division.—Come out from among them to excommunicato Irish Catholic priests The spirit's tcaohings, that wo lieod it not.
omoB
count of this, the phrase is appended.
great
hardships
and
under
the
rigors
of
a
No
lunger
let
it
be.
CORNER MAIN AND TEMPLE STREETS,
and be ye separate, siiitli the Lord, and and laymen who .sliould acknowledge the Rouse, rouse thee—faitUIess one —and thimsUalt emphatically no; aud aflcr talking it over
The'
world,
especially
the
American
nortliorn
climate,
into
comlortable
homes,
WaterviUe Maine.
among ourselves, ami liaving the views of
I will receive yon, and will bo a Father supreiii;iey ol Itali;in eci-IosiaBlles. Tliey
SCO
and thus enlarging the area of civilization, world, is made up of good fellows, who unto
very many eilizeiis, who said such a risk
you. and ye shall be my sons and
Star of Bethlehem, whilst o’er tho
and creating ana adding wealth to the are sucli only in name. Tlioy in no man daugliters saitli the Lord Almighty. 11 agreed not to enter a church where a lol- Tho
was sliaiiielul, we eoncluded tu buy, a
oomo tlio gentle tunes,
ire Xasurance.
lower of Rome ministered, and also to es Uillow-y waters
State. Grasping the broad equity of the ner merit tlie distinction except by a gen Cor. iv* 17, 18.
‘ I Am J BK NOT Al'IlAID.'
sale, and after beutiug tliu agent clean
tablish a National Ir'ish cimreh.—[N. Y.
case. Governor King held that these men eral weakness—a total want of character,
Bangor, Jan. 27, '78.
.
C. M. M.
down from <5U0 to <375 (or it dollvfevod
Rule of Three.—Now abidetli faith, Observer.
should not bo treated as trespassers, but of fixed principle, aud of steadiness ol
•Written during tho financial crisis of 1867, here, we gave tlie order lor the safe. This
JOHN WARE, J“'
should be protected in the enjoymeut of purpose—which passes lor amiability' and hope, charity, tliese three; but the greaG
but seomiiigly upplioablo to tiro piesout state is the wliolo of it. No talk would have
Recipes for permauent black, blue, ami of alTairs.
Agent for the Old and Substantial Fire Insur tho fruits of their toll by being allowed to gives them their reputation. Many so est ot these is charity. Cor. xiii, 13.
boon mads about it, had not au aguiil for
red inks that will not mould.—Bruised
ance Ooropauiea
purchase the fee of the lands at an ap called good fellows are more than weak;
The King Statue.—The New York
a different safe iiappencd to bo hero uupraisement of their value in a state of na they are really bad fellows, though tliey Times has this to say of the King statue .\leppo nut.galls, 12 lbs.; water, 6 gal
The Atlantic for Maich will contain kiiowii to mo, wlio when lie found we hiid
Boyal of Liverpool, Anets, over Eight ture, or by being repaid for the improve persevere with their loose associates and and tho woik of its author. The statue lons; bcil in a copper vessel fur an hour, a paper by Mr. Gideon Welles, whoso
adding water to make up for tho portion contributions to the Galaxy have excited liuiight a sale, hiowuj around that hu
ment put upon them. Trained himself casuaj acquaintances a show of kindliness. ()t Governor King, which was unveiled
teen l{ilIioni, gold.
lost by evaporation; strain, and again wide inlerosl; a Rosary of Sonnets by would liavu sold,unu equally as good for
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Pennsylvania of PhiladelphiB. Assets
izing knowledge of the worth and neces fur homo and those dependent on tliein, Simmons. In the same hail is the statue boil tlie galls with four gallons water for Mr. Longfellow; a paper on Omar Khay- iireil againsl-tlio one we bought ol on just
over One ft One-Half Hillions.
sities of labor, and a generous sympathy they appear ciieerlul, amiable, generous of Roger Williams, made by him for the half an hour; strain; and boil a third youm, by .Mr. Ahlricli; an artieU) on tlie about Biieli It safe witli another party, and
with it; while as a statesman, he took a abroad. They covet popularity with an State of Ilhodo leland, and at tho foot ot lime with 2j gallons, and strain. Mix the Rofoiiu of tho English Civil service; an couldn’t get so low as the uiiu we bought
Shawmnt of Boston, Assets 'over
just
and comprehensive view of its rela order of men whose good opinion is not the Capitol grounds is tlie Naval Monu several liquors, and, while liot, add green essay on a French Poet under the Aiieieiit of. This matter uuglit to have been plac
One-Half Million.
tion to the wealth and prosperity of the worth liaviiig. They treat tlicse far better ment recently erected, which is also his vitriol (copperas) coarsely powdered, 4 Regime, by W. D. Howells; a thrilling ed before the towpyears ago, but wusnevConneotiont, of Hartford, over One and Slate. Intelligent mnnual labor is a school than they deserve; they Invite them to work. The Roger Williams statue was lbs. ; gum araliie, powdered; SJ lbs. Ag story of a Fight wiih a Trout in he Adi- or tliunglit of nt iiiiy town meeting, and
idacks, by C'has. Dudley Warucr; a acting as the guardiltiiH ut tlie town’s
One Quarter Millions.
in which men attain an energy of pur drink on credit vvlien they can get it, or set up in tlie hall several j'caiB ago, and itate until dissolved, and alter soltliug romiac!
pose and a capacity to encounter and over even when they are obliged to pay cash; was considered a very promising work strain through a liniv sieve. Froduct I'J crllieism of Mr. Stedinan's Poems, by Mr. property and interests, wu ofilured tliis
Office over Merchants Natlonnl Bank,
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WATERVILLE, MAINE of more value than all the learning of the wliicli they have either borrowed from tho for a young artist. It is, indeed, an ex logwood, oak, and hemlock bark are fre Deephaveu; tho fourth iiistallmeiit of safe, iifid 1 for one aim wUling to accept
cellent statue, though somewhat lacking quently subslituted for galls in the pre
all tlio responsibility incurred by so ilor
schools. Labor has obstacles to meet and eredulous on false promises, or liavo vir in strength and character. The figure of
Detmond, ami other arlieles ot interest.
log.
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DENTIST,
not do, they are blamed for l»y some
quires tlie higiiest cxeitions of will and dant leisure—it is very hard for men ol years. It is in every way a creditable their weight of copperas sliould bo em 0x8 ehroinos are given tree to every one body. I liave neglected almost entirely
Eairfietd, Me.
,
persistency to overcome tliuin, furnislics strictly industrious habits to get the name work. The drapery is a largo cloak ployed. A few drops of creosote will wlio subscribes for llirce months to Lei tlio jiast season my own biisines.v, a'nd
Has removed his office to
the best training lor the d( velopment of —and they spend it unprofitably, if not which is managed pictoriiilly, and some prevent monbl. A very bright blue ink sure Hours, a largo Ifi page litorury pa given almost my whole time to the busi
IS made by dissolving laundry blue iu a
ODD FELLOWS’ BLOCK tlie iutcllcctiiiil and moral powers of man. unbecomingly. They are fond of tippling, what ont of the ordinary manner. The suflleient quantity of hot water; or mix, per, tilled witli tile best stories, poetry, ness of tlie luwdi Have, dune what 1
etc., liy writers nt established leputatioii. thoimht riglit aud best fur tlio tuwn. Tim
To secure and promote tho just rights ol of telling indecorous stories, of gossiping pose of the figure corallines ease and nat
Where he will be pleased to see any desiring the laborer and to increiise his iutclliguncc, in the. street, of being generally in the
by grinding into a paste with w.atcr 20
uralness with great dignity, ami the head parts uf finest I’l ussiau blue and 3 parts The pnpcr.8 sent will contain the opening people ui'o tlio judges whothor tho busi
ihe services of a Dentist.
F.tiier and Nitboob Oxide Gas, adminstcred ia one of the noblest duties of stutesmeu. way, of teinp'.iii" better men into laziness; is finely modeled and full of cliariicter. yellow prussiato of potassa, and dilute cinipters of a cliariiiing story entitled ness lias been well or ill dune.
“ Huldcn Willi tho Cords,” by the author
The bettermeut act oi 1808, in its c.ssen but they are goon fellows.
It is very likely that the statue will come
I do not mean to say this in an egotis
tial provisions, was absolutely new in this
One variety of good fellows is prone to to bo considered as the best of those in suffielently with water, to which a little of “ Shiloh,” “ My Winter in Cuba,”etc. tical way, or in self laudation, nor wiili
gum
may
ho
added.
Or
use
HolTman
country, and was resisted by the best legal babbling of their honesty, probably be marble now in the hall, of which tliore
Tho publishers, ,T. L. Patton & Co., 1(52 any desire for any fuither oDlco liuldlng.
blue 8 U., dissolved iu 300 parts of water. William Btruet, New York, Imvo docided
ability of the day, but the strong hand cause they possess so very little, and of are twelve.
Red: Pure carmine, 12 grains; aqua- to offer tills short Hubscriptioii at fifteen 1 have had my lill. 1 am aatislied. No
and strong will of Governor King over their honor, which they seldom practice.
The donation by Gov. C. C. Washburn ammonia, 3 ozs.; dissolve, then add pow cents (postage stamps taken,) about tho longing possesses rao for iiny coutlnuauco
bore all opposition. Ho bad the satisfac Tliey advertise their honesty by word ot
iu this very pleasant position. Biiuuld
PLASTERERS and STUCCO
tion to live long enough not only to see its mouth, for the reason that they wish to to the State of Wisconsin of ids beautiful dered gum, 18 grains. Drop lake is gen cost uf white paper and mailing, aud to uur books and patiers get burned buforu
WORKERS.
wisdom universally admitted, after a full acquire a reputation which will enable country seat of Edgewood, situated about' erally used iu place of more costly car give free such a pair of beautiful elirumos our safe comes, 1 make no doubt it would
Ail kinds of jobbing in oar line promptly
experience of it in his o)vn State, but to them to swindle the public. Their honor a mile trom tho State University, a prop mine ; use I (Iraehm as above. Or use as cannot fail to please every one. Duub bo intimated in tho Mail tliat uur accounts
tended to and"
d satisfaction
satlsNction guaranteed. 'Con
Ci
see the principle of it consecrated in tho is so sensitive that m order to satisfy a erty estimated to be worth about one “ rubine extra ” dissolved in 150 parts of le value of money is promised to every were uiitnngluil, or wu hod misapprupi'i;tttracts taken in town or in any part of the State. legislation of the nation. The- first gen
subscrilier. <1,500 in pri-zesis given free ed the funds and iillowod them
gambling debt they will carry their wife’s hundred thousand dollars, for the estab wiitcr.
At present orders may be left at the carpen
-•m Ito be nurneral pre-emption law of the United States jewelry to a pawnbroker's for an advance, lishment of an industrial and reformatory
ter shop of J. D. Hayden, on Temple Street.
Dr. 6. F. Lancaster, of Wiscasset, and to agents.
eil, as this wuuldbo iu keeping with their
was passed in 1830, and many of those or waste the money duo lor the education school for girls, is a munificeut contribu Mr. Frank Keiirick, of Fairfield, address
J. M. Bbowh.
R. Bbown.
The following Slal'6 Temperaneo Exec views uf the present board) or at least
who participated in its passage, have in of their children. Their honesty and hon tiou tor tlie benefit of a class of persons ed a largo teraiierance ni^s meeting in
formed me that the priucipTe of it was or are so peculiar that in well regulated to whoso welfare too little attention is
ulive Cuminittue was chosuii ut the recent wilh inc.
NORTON & PURINTON,
Cv II. Ueuinutcn.
Granite Hall, Sunday afternoon.
Dr.
borrowed from and most eifectivoly sus circles they would be designated ns dis paid. It is not long since tliut Governor
Convention
Buildeav
Contractors, tained by the Massachusetts act of 1808. honesty and dishonor. Indeed most of the Washburn volunteered to equip the State Lancaster showed in a clear aud concise
Uevoum .MF.ETiN'as.—latst Sunday tliu
manner, tho evil effects of using strong
Joshua Nyo of Augusta, 1). B. K-indiill
It is not easy at the prosent day, when good fellows, flippantly and falsely so University of Wisconsin with a superior drinks, giving tlio statistics to back up of Benvick, Edward Hills uf Thoinuston,
regular reform meeting was held in the
tho principles ot religious freedom have styled, are commonly wanting in every astronomical observatory for the benefit his assertions.
MASON WORK.
Mr. Kunriuk spoke from John B. Kmilmll of Bangor, George K. H:ipt, oliurch, just after the cluMi of nflurbeen so long and pertectly established in essential element which constitutes the and promotion of seionco, and now he
Brackett of Belfast, Fraiiuis Konrick ol
practice in ibis country, to appreciate the veritable class. There are hundreds of has supplemeuted that generous act with tho stand point of a ruforined man, nar Fairfield, Win. J. Corthell of Calais. U. noon services. Tliere was a goud uttemiAT SHORT NOTIOE. .
rating some ol tlie influencps tliut led liim
Biidkililme, Oement and Oaloine Plaster eon successful struggles oC Governor King in genuine good fellows in every grade of a princely gift fur the redemption of a from his former courso of life into tlie W, Dunn ol Waterville, Eli Jones of aiicc, and the mceilDg was lively and iutheir support. Religious intoleration and life, but they do not blazon their good needy olass which men of largo fortunes
eisntly on hand and for sale it lowest prioai.
pleasant paths of sobriety.
He plead South China, Jordan Rand of Lisbon tercsting. Mrs. Sargent, president uf thu
QT-Persouel attentiou gtoen to ill ordartiu- persecution have existed in almost all ages ness or bestow their fellowship miscella usually overlook.
uarneat'iy with drinking men to turn from James Hull of Damnriscotta, Henry Tall
timsted to our care.
aud among almost all nations; aud even neously, and moreover, they rarely get
Senator Lamar, in his speech in tho lliuii' cups, and asked tiie sympathy and man of Bath, Owen 1). Cbadbournn of Ladies’ Ohrislian UiiIud, was present, and
I^^Obskb* left at the store of G. A. Pan.. tboM who fled from such persecution to the name that men of their stump alone
Senate against tho silver bill, touched up help of tho community for the ruformed Saco, E. 0. Farrington of Fryohurg, J. S nmdu Intel i-sting remarks, I’res’tUubln.-*,
<N AGe. will receive prompt attenMou.
this Western world, as a refuge in which deserve.—-[New York Times.
on a fatal defect in the argument of the men. Both speeches were able, argumen Wheelwright of Bangor.
ot tho Univeielty, also occupied iv |iortion
Waterville, Mev K, 187*.
they might worship Ood according to tho
inflationists when be said, in substance, tative and candid, free from the wishydiututes of their own oonscienues, were
Mxdioal reoord-s show that within tho that the making of silver vheap will not washy-' nonsense and the vulgarisms that
Meisia. Amlersuu, Kenner and Cossc of the time | ns <lid also various mdmbera
not folly prepared to allow that oonscienccs past eleven years thirteen students of give any more uf it to the laboring olass- too often uliafacterlzo the efforts of those nave, of the late returning board of Lou ot thu Ironclad Club, us usual.
might diner. 1 desire always to speak Harvard college have dropped dead from ei. It Is not mouey that is scarce uow, who appear us temperance lecturers.
isiana, wero arrested Saturday night, iu
Next Sunday the niueliug will bo at thoit
We«t Temple St. near Main St,
wiUi sipore veneration of the puritan fath heart disease, anperinduced by violent, but remunerative work; and increasing
New Urleuns and taken to the parisli pris
[Ken. Jour.
Cuug'l
church, at tlie saiue hour us last
ers of. New England, whose human im- physical [exercise, especially in boating. the volume of the ourruncy will not of it
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Western Normal school, oo their re ogrupbed to Washington for instruutlons
J^oblLii9g generftlljr,
morning, and the lull light of the day of brain disease, has got back as far as 1871 of the dollars which it is proposed to allow cent visit, was so close and critical, that and was directed not to interfere witli the in the vicinity ot Wulcrviliu and sunt off
religious liberty had not yet aurrounded without discororing a symptom
AMO, BBPAlia
Senator Jones to have coined out of bis on roturiiing to Augusta, a member comb execution ol the writs of the State courts. to market, it now bears a higher price
them. Roger Williams, whose statue
-silver bullion, without paying him for it. ed a lady's hair pin ont of his liair. *’ That Mr. Wells kept qul of the way, bat will here, probably, than at any other point iu
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umbrellas parasols AO adorns the same hall which is to hold that
's the kind of a liair pin bo is.” His con probably surrender himself fur trial.
the Slate, selling readily at <l(i. luRatli,
The Kuklux ore oo actlva in Fayette stituents will probably investigate this
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were awaiting purchasers there Tuesday
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Nation.vl Repository.—Tho illnstrAtcd nrtiolcE in the February number nro—
Antelopes and Deer of Amcrici^ Deep Sea Sound
ing and Dredging, and i.eon Qambctta.
‘ Among tho Thoms,' Mm Dickinaon*s story, ia
continued, and 'A Ohaiicd IlcncinbUnce,' by K.
C. Taylor is concluded. Among the other nrliolcB will be found—Uetwocu tho Lines, A Hvmn
of Dcvotiijn, The Temperance Cause la England
and America, Life's Little Day, Tho lluvision
of the Bible, Unsleeping Lovo; with a rich pro-^
fusion of Editorial MiKcenuny under tho vari
ous heads—Editor's Stud^, Foreign Affnirs,
Art, Nature, Iteligioua, Curious and Usefui, Lit
erature and Ex (Juthedra. This magnrJno has
wonderfully improved, and now furnishes * meat
for Hlrong men.’
PubliHhctl by Hitchcock A Walden, Cincinna
ti, at 5?3.60 a year.
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FAiRKilii^ tiF.Ms.—Alien. & Totnian ■ The CijtLET.Du^,.—Gen. George W.
I’lCAKooN I Picaroon ! Picaroon 1 " I Gen. IIall, of Dntnariscotta—un able
Fjiclny,
Jan. 25.—In Senate, IcgislavsGzsTinrxs.
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was. the cry wo hcijrd tlic oilier Jay, not *nd eloquent a^ieeker, wboso lorciblo and
Tamoqua^^irs^atio^l BaW( ariK'in cir who noted as CilloyV second in the affair, ti^ was reported inxcpedicnt on order
pungent
nttoronoea
cannot
fail
to
please
i far from the Park. It was taken up and
culation. .;
nr?,i*orry Ilo learn that
exoureion (rains on
Excellent Medicine.
the iViendt of the cauae,—will (uldrcsi the Aaron Drcw|^B'>iftffi'set Milks, has liecA reocntly gave theIplloWing account of Ids
i.rn, M\xii\>r.
d-vn’i. n. wino. ecliood and rc-ccliocd In various keys by
t
1 I- 1 .1 „ A..
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SrBiNOriEi.Br,;0., Fob.-as, 1877.
In the House, an act to abolish the An- i 71,1* j, lo ctrtifv that 1 havu naed VaMtine,
j several young genilenicn, and seemed to people on Icmpcrancc in our Town Hall, obliged to suspend "paynibnt. Ho was slinre in it to a reporter:—
KUITOilS tsu rnoPMRTOBS,
Gen. Jones was a .second to Cilloy in gust term oi tlie supremo judicial court ' ManofaotSired by H. R, Stovena, BoaUln, Mbm.,
j lie directed at a jioor old Frcnchin.an who on Tuesday ovening. Fob. 12lli. All avo engaged in trade___The. four young men
wlio led tlii.s place last Biimmer to go on Ids r.inioiis duel with Graves, ami speal^ in tlie county of Kennebec; and an act to for Itlieumatism and General Prostration of the
W.^TERVILrJi:...FKii. 1, i878.
was .skiirrylng along, slinking his licad invited.
a Whaling voyage “ before the mast,’’ ingot that liislorie all'nir ho said : “ 1 wW facilitate tlie prompt administration of Nervdua Syaiem, wi'.li gmi'J success, t recomjuBticc by cstablisliing a supeylor court in mend Vogetine as on exetUent medicine for sutfh
iiml geslieiilaliiig as tliougli violently cnMiss BLANUIIE WiI.I.H llOwAlil), of have returned. They coinpliiin tiitlcrly virtually forced into that affair by Frank
Yoam very trulr, ■I will tell yon- liow it was. Kennebec county, were read and assigned.
tSTA .siN<;i‘i.in nisni.iisriSK. in ila rc- rngeil. It was a new version of tlic old Bangor, author of *• One Stiimiier,” who of tlio rations given them on sliipboard lin Pierce.
An act was jireseiijiid to provide for Hie’
C,'C‘VANDBOBIFT.
and Ibey dcserled Hie sliip at tlio Azoro
l.itlon t« lund.a'n fliiuncial customs, lias fable of the lioys aiiil Hie frogs—Hic pelt is now in Kiirope, has been engaged to Islands, returning to Boston on a mor- At the lime the duel occurred I was room belter prescrvalioir(If the funds of ctlueaMr. Vandogrjft, of the firm of Vandcgrilt &’
ing al a hotel wiiere a friend of mine, a tional institutions.. [Providea that iiisti- Huffinau,
is 11 well-known business man ifi this
been been made by the dcalli of Mr. Henj. ing being done with offensive and irritat edit ‘’nanberger’s Illiiatrnted Mtigazliic,” cliant vessel. Bert Whittaker and Frank Dr. Linde, also liad rooms. Llmle was
glace, liiiving one of the largest stores in Spring-'
K. Ihitcs, a distin;'ui«Uod Boston busineas ing cpitlicis instead of stones. We have published siimillaneously In .Stutgart and Blake slopped in Boston. Albert Croshy sick and 1 was in tlio liabit of goiag into lulions of leariiiiig may deposit their Hold,
U.
and Hoi'ace Gilison returned to I'airfield Ids room to sec liow he was getting on funds with the Blato Treasurer, in inter
man, and widely known lor his large called the attaelHiig party young gen i.eipzig.
a week ago Tuesday morning, both well One day I dropiied in ami I found in tho est at six per ceht ]
Oar Hinuter'i Wife.
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Monday.—In Senate, Mr. Stevens re
Louisville Kt., Fob. 18, 1877'
CitNvnitsE 11. GltAV, of Dre.sden, at satisfied to remain in I'’airfield rallicr than room Benton, ol lUissouri, Franklin Pierce,
and aiso for ids liberal ctjdowincnt of styled boys, and tliey were well dressed,
seek a “ liome on Hie rolling deep.’’.... ol New Ilampsliire, and Dr. Duncan, of ported a hill to anlhorizu Frank B.iwtelle Mn. H. R. Stevens, 'll;
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Rear We,—Three ycnr*'‘iled I' vtis'Sinnrlng
Among the preiiiiuiiis awarded to poultry Oineiiinali.
Uatc.s College, al tlic sanio place.
Mr. and from the books lliey enri ied in pock
When 1 entered, these gi ii- to dredge bar.s, remove boulders and miv- terribly,
with
liiilnmniatory
KheumBtism.
Our
ate Snow’s pond by steam, was rend
Ncwpoit, B. I., Monday night, lint il is oxliihilors lust wi-ek at the exhibition in llemeii were, conversing about sometliing
m'mlstrr’e wife ndviBcd me to tnkti Vegellne. Af
Halos diud a few weeks ago, and Hie news- et or liand, we jiulgo they liave entered
Androscoggin county, were, lor Liglil wideli 1 (lid not iiiiderslaiul, Benton iiul assigned; also, act to authorize the ter takiuK one bottle. 1 waa entirely, fslieved.
llionglit lie will recover.
papeis, on the basis of coninion report, upon a course of liroad sikI generous cul
Brabma low)—Isl, E. A. Cilley, Fair- said : “ Well, there is no way of getting sale ol the Uaion Meeting House iu Vas ; This year, feeling a return of the disease, I agsin
C.M’K CoJ> is mixloiis I’or a canal to let field ; let and 3d on cliieks—.same; I’ly- out ot a light;''tlien there was a talk sal boro’.
' comraeiiced taking it, and am being bonefitted
gave him rank among the niillionnircs, ture, ivliicli slionid, ere tliis, Imve rendered
improvoa ray digestion.
In tlio House, lilll to abolish the Au greatly. It also greatly improt
and reported tlie details ol ills will in pro tliem iiieajiable of deriving cnjoymeul it.s ciieireled waters into Buzzard s B.iy, moulli Bock fowl—1st, George iM. Twitch- about rilles ami idstols whicli 1 did not
Respectfuliv,
gust term of the Supremo Judicial Court
ell, Fairfield; While Booted Bantam fowl
Mna. A. BALLARD,
portionate liberality; not lorgelling to Iroiii eriiel sport tliat iiiiglit aimise and Hiereby avoid tiie perilous pass.iga out and chicks, first on each—same ; Haiitam iimlerslaiid., After staying a few minutes for Keij. Co., was amended, on motion
side, wliieli wiecks niiiny vessels ami de fowl l.st, F. E. McFaddeii; 2il and ;jd to 1 returned to my room and sat down to or Cornish, ol Winslow, so ns to retain toil Wsat Jefferson Street.
osseit tliml in llie course of the past tliirty tlioiiglitless boy-',
wail lor tlio diiiiier bell to ring.
Within
same^>n chicks. Special mention was a few niiiiiites Pierce • came mid said: next Aug. term, and passed to bo en
stroys imicli properly every year.
>
years of his husiness lifu ho. had given
.J Safe and Sutfft'jsn
.
I'litB. — About nine o’clock Siindiiy
grossed. Act to provide liridgo guards Mr. II. n. Stevns.
made by (lie Journal of the exliiliit of F.
‘
away about a million of dollars in various evening, Tire was discovered in the upper
Ar tile close of the c.xamiii.ithm of An- E. McFadolun. Tliero were 350 coops on “ See liere, .Jones, Cilley wants you to im raili'outl8,,iead and assigiiod, also reIn WU your Vegetine was recommended tcT
public and private cliarilies.
Of course lofl of Mr. Sam’l Field’s tin shop and nelt, ehai'ged willi the roblirey of liie safe exiiibitioif, and ooiiiiietition in f.iglit Brali- ai-t as ids frieml.”
me; and ^^lelding to tbe persuaeions of a friend,
“ Friend for what?” asked I; ‘‘ex atiiig to tlie weight of corn and grain, 1 cuusentud to try it. At tho time I was suffer*
iiieal, vegetables and hair. Act relating iiig from general debility aud nervous piostra*
Mr. Hates was eulogized, lamented and hard ware sti.rc, ne.xl to tlic liousc of Ap of tlie liastern Express Co. at Dexter, ho iiia’s and Plymouth Bocks was very close. plain, 1 do not know what yon mean.”
Why,” replied Pierce, ‘- haven't you to eainj) meetings pas.scd to be engrossccl. tiun, superinduced by overwork and irregular
hnried—the judgment of men cvorywliere pleton Hook and Ladder Co. A large was held ill $5001) for trial at the Februa —[Chrou.
licard that Graves lias challenged Cilley, UeBoUe ill favor of Franklin Simmons, hub ts. .its wonderful strengthening ond cur
ranking liini with tlie few rich men wlio crowd .speedily gathered, bolli engines ry term of coiiil.
ative propertlPS seemed tQ,ebeet my debilitated
WousP. Than Valley Fouok,—Mrs. and that Cilley lins deteriidiiud to iieeept ? the Bculplor, finally passed.
liad not only known liow to get money were on liaiid, but only Waterville Tlirec
llosa Griffith, wife ol Capt. D. A. Grifiltli,
Tuesd.iy.—In SeqaLe, the following sysicm from tbe first dose; and under its per*
It is now said that Crete is not in a slate Third United Btates Jiilanlry, gives an He wmils you as Ijrst elioiee, and if you preamblo and resolve was unanimously sisteut usd 1 rhpidty recdveced,' gaining more
honestly, but liow to use it wisely.
will not act, liis second choice is Gov.
tlmi) UBUul In iiUb and good feeling. Since then
liad occasion to wet any hose, and Hie fire of insurrection, but is much disturbed.
account ol thaUri ible march of tlic regi Miller, of Mi.ssniiri.’’
passed to be engrosicd. ■
1 have nut bchitaled to give Vegetine^ my most
We nc.xl lionr of Mr. Bates tliioiigli Hie was speedily exliiigni.slicd. Tlio damage
ment to tlieif new post at Missoula. The
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inline
P. T. Uauncm, the great showraai'i, aeeouiu .says :—
Boston Travilhr, in a p iragrapli ol Wbicli from (ire was small and eoiifiiied to tlic
^ diately rejilied ; “Why, Pierce, I can't us a bevuruge lias u direct tendency to und powerful ugent in promutiniT health nnd re.
storing tbe wasted system to new life nnd energy.
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station
the following is the bub.ilaiice : —
lake part in sucli an allaii. 1 have sev destroy domestio happlnes-s, corriipl so Vegeline is the only'medicine 1 use, and as long
building, lint the daniiigo to stock from
“ Certain vamio and iiideliiiite nmiors water was somotliiiig over a liiindrcd dol pliinled out west; and it seems as though ed in tlie Soulli for some jears, was or- eral important bills before Congress, and cle.y, ’ encourage crime, and drag men AS r live l.nevcrexpectto,find a better.
Yours truly,
W, H. CLAbK.
li ive lately gained exten.ive ciirreiiey in
tliat with this and oilier similar frauds d jred to the Peiiiisylvaiiia coal region dur if I go oat with Cilley it will destro/ my down to poverty, pauperism, degrada
ltd iluiiterey Street, AUegbany, I'eun.
euuutivreial eireles, aifeeliiig the solven lars. Many contend that a few pails of upou his conseience, he ought to have ing Hie strike riots last siiiiimer. and was iiillueiice lioro and ruin me with my con- tion and ruin; lliereforo.
tlien
suddenly
ordered
West
to
a-sist
in
lljBolved, That the noble men and wo
cy ol the esLile of an e.steemed citizen, water, pul wlicre it would liave done the
siilueiits."
lately dccea.sed, Mr. Benjamin K. B.i es. most good, would liavo extinguished the accepted Saukej’s invitation, tlic oilier subduing Cliief Joseph and his Nez PerBut,” said Pierce, “Cilley is anxious men of the Slate of Maine, who liave so
oes
IiidiiiiLS.
Tliey
went
to
Corinno,
U.
The ."liielest iin iiiiy lias failed to trace lire, hut there was some confusion of nu- day, instead of refusing with holy indig
to have you, and lie will bo greatly dis laiHilully and cariieslly laljored to sup The following letter from Itev. b.'\V'l Mnns>
and from there were ordered to Jloii- appointed if you do not act. Come into press the evils of iiiloniperaiicc, and to field, iormerly ptiator of tbe Methodist Kpiscopnl
lliesu senndulons lepoits to sny lespoiination ; for if any man needs to turn T.,
tana,
tcveral
of
the
companies
being'oiHydv Park, aftd at present settled m
.siblc or milheiitie hcuree. There is aliso- thmily and tlic building was Hooded. It from tlic error of ids ways and bo con
tho room with Benton and Dmieaii, and roforui and elevate llie inebriate are en Church,
dored to Helena, and the lial.iiiee ol Hie- let’s have a talk.”
titled to and sboiild receive tlie cUni- Lowell, must convince every one who reads hU
lulcly not a shadow of foundation for is tlioiiglit Hint tlic lire originated in a
letter
of
the
wonderiul curative qualities of Vcg.'
verted,
P.
T.
is
one.
regiment
to
llio
new
post
at
Missoula.
these wicked and malicious slaiidei's to pile of rags in the loll. Damage to build
Well, wo went to Linde’s rooiii, where meiidalioii and the energetic siijijiort of etine as u thorough cleauser nail purifier of the
Tlie hardships endured by ilio troops Benton ami Diiiieaii were still talking all good people within our borders.
rest upon. * * * * The wlekediie.ss
blood.
Act to auUiorize Hie sale ol the Union
IlYDR Park, Mass, Feb. 16,1671;*
involved in setting on foot .so lalse a re ing about $.jO. Lully insured.;
At the Bankrupt Sale, last week, the during tlie tramp of over six ImiuliTd iilioiit tho duel. I agaiiv assured these
miles were terrible, 'i'lie men of llie coiiiMeeting House iu Vassalboro’, with its aMr. H. n. Stevkns,
port cannot be too strongly reprob.steil.”
(iuiCK Ti.me.—Al S o’clock on Thurs Bank Stock, (Waterville and People'.s) iiiaiid were ill-prepared, by reason of their gentlenieu that I could take no p.irt in furiiiiure and fi.x.iigs, was passed to be Dear —About ton years ago iny henllli
This must have hcon written iirovious day evening, alter the Biuldcii death of sold foi $122; one half of Lilord Block long rcaideiiou in New Oilcans, for tho the meeting, ami Pierce .again said Cilley eugrosseil; also bill to enable Frank Saw- failed through the depleting efiVotB of dyspepais;
would cerlaiiily depeiul on me.
neiTFly n year later 1 was utlucked by typhoidto Hic appearance ol an article in tlie Wui^ Gelcliell, Ad. Bickford started for lUoiTgaged lor $1000, and subject to wid- r.g.irsof early winter in tliuBueky MoiiiiGoing to a bureau, Dr. Diiuvan said : lello to di'edgo hiira, icniove boulders, fever ill us wurnt form. It sett ed iu iny bitek^
taiiis,
and
tluir
sulfei'iiigs
were
acutely
and
iiaviga|A;
Snow
Pond
by
steam.
uml took the form ol u lnrge deep-sente j abscess,
Boston .Tournnl, the pith of wliieli Is .'oniid ilia lather’s camp in Jack aiaiiUiwn, to no- owtg dower, sold for $5 ; Morrill building,
“Uere is the weapon Cilley will ligbt
intense. During a pail of the journey
Wednesday.—In Senate, a bill wins re which wiis fifteen months m grttherlng. I had
im a very few liiu-s:
tily Gardner Gelchell, tl c son of tlio de nioitgaged for$oG00, sold lor .B290 ; one thev were expose |t i a v oli nt snow storm, with.’’ It w.as a short ritle of peculiar ported whioh provides tliat every city, two surgical opcniiions by the best skill in the
It is iinn'i'stlonalilytrue that llierc ex ceased. Biding all night and eliaiiging half of Herrick lot, mortgaged for $1500, with the tliermoiiieler 15 degrees below make, and did not look like a very for- town and plantation sliall raise and ex state, but received no permuneat cure. 1 suitergreat pain ut times, and was constautly weak*
ists ac >ndi ion of affairs in tlie niannge- horses five times, lie reached the camp, sold for $1; simru of' the Noyes tract, zero. Nolan officer or soldier in Hie rog- iiiidablo weapon. I said, “ This rifio is pend aiiiiually for the support or schools ed
entrd by ii profuse di^d'^^rge, 1 also lost small
loo small to fight with; wliy does not Cil
tneiu of the BsUes Company which inimont was provided with ovcrslioes or ley get a liigger gun ?” Dr. Duncan re* llierein, not less ilian eighty cents for pittchsof bone at ditfereut Umes.
^
Mutters ran on thus lor about seven years, till
Tolvcs a net nccountabilily on llic part of 90 miles distant, at 10 o’clock Friday suliject to widow's dower, sold for $91 I gloves. Not a fow of tlie men were iiear- plieil, ‘ ‘ F'ou are mistaken it you do not eneh inhabitant, exelu.sive of any other
Mr. Bates to the eorporalloti of two Imn- forenoon. Mr. Gelchell, starting at 11 per acre.
I ly barefooted, and added to the agony ol Hiiiik that I ilio is a (iangerous weapon. fund wliieh said places may possess. May, lb74, when a friend recommended me to
office, and talk with you of the virtue of
dred tlionsand dollars,
Mr. Bates lias Hie same forenoon, and making the same
' freezing feet was tlio additional toniiro
penalty for neglect in tliis rvspeet yoiir
VegHtine. 1 did so, and by your kindness pass
The meeting of tlie Good Templars of of being Ibieed to grip the cold steel of I had it made for my own use, and I can The
leo* the treasurer of the eorporalion since
shall
ho
Iho
forleiliiig
oi
not
less
than
ed through your munutactory,noting the ingred
n squirrel off a tree 200 leet high with
it was first establislied, anil has m.iiiageil cliaiiges, arrived liome at 10 o’clock in Winslow, last week, was addressed by' their muskets with naked liamls day alter pick
twice 1101 more lh.m tour times Hie ients, d:c.> by which your remedy is produced.
it.”
by what r SAW und heard 1 gamed some conQits alTairs with siicii ability in the past the evening.
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and
such
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Mr. IIowc of Norway, Slarbird of Port day.
Cilley sent for mo to come and furtlieriiiore, sliall reeeivo no part of tho deuce in,Vegatino.
that tliero lias not existed any very rigid
Wlieiillie regiment left Now Orleans, see Well,
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and
Emery
of
Walerhim,
and
i
went.
He
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to
me,
1 commenebd takiug it soou after, but felt
To THE creditor Smith & Mender, own
ovcrsiglit on the part of Hie directors.
tliero were not live dollars in possession
Slate school (und apportioned to the sev- woiscfrom
its eflects;' still I perabvered, anJ
The money borrowed lij' ,Mr. Bates as ers of tlio large lumber works alihis place, ville. Mr. Starbird prcsenteil tlie Lodge of officers and men. The women and “ Look here, .Jones, you are going to eial towns, tor tho year in whicli sueli soon felt it was benefiting me in other respccls.
by me, aro you not ?”
Tivnsurcr lias been diverted to liis per it ouglil to be said that they liuve never with a Bible, J. P. Garland returning the eliildren uclongiiig to tlio ooiiiinaiul, in stickI rejilied,
Yet 1 did not see the results 1 desired till 1 had
neglect
occurs.
“ Cilley, it will ruin me to
sonal use, the Comp iiiv receiving liis ob
cluding the wives and off.spring ol the ol- net as your second, and llierefore I will
in tlio Ilonso.—A bill p-gs-ieported for t ken it faithfully for a little more than u year,
allowed any ol the r^use ol their mill tq„ thanks of the meiiibeis thcrelor.
the diificulty In the back was cured; nnd
ligations.
"
licers, iiiimhered thirty-two, and Ir.iiis- liave to ask yon to call on some other the protecrfon of doUV'yai'ds and orna when
lur nine months 1 luivo enjoyed the best of health.
liTANOTiiEU liigli financial functionary portalioii for^hese of eoiirse had to be se Irieml.”
mental grounds; also hill to prevent fraud
This condition of things calls for a state be thrown into tlie river, to incommode
1 have iff that time gmoed^tweo^-five poundi
ft is said
flesh botiig heavier tlmn ever before in iny life,
is ill troulde. Mr. Hugn J. Jewett, act cured at individual expi use.
Cilley llieu latlior imjiortuned ino to see in commercial fertilzers; also for exton- of
ment from the directors of Hni Bales Com mills below.
limt but fur the timely aid of friends who, him
sion of acts in relation to the Wiscasset und 1 was never more able to perform labor thau
tliroiigh.
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ing
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tho
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Com
pany, wliieli sets down the lollowing
understand tlio impocuuioiis condition of ami Jliller liad refused to act. I was the Railroad Co. and tiio Somerset Railroad now
The towns surrounding Toddy Pond
During the past few weeks I had a scrofulout
facts:—Tliat Mr. Bales’ aceoimt ns treas have applied to tlie Legislaluie lor au- pany, was arrested for perjury, in N. the rank and file, udvaueed a little mon only jH-rsoii upon whom he could cal). Co. Bill establishing Superior Court in sweJling
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urer was deficient two lunidied llioiisnnd lliorily to bridge it; but why fool around
Tlie aff.iir would ruin him in Maine also,
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followers
of
the
to
ho
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I
toook
y liUliTlNE faithfully, and it removed
dollais, wliieh amount lie had drawn only a pond of that name by atlempliiig to sworn to sliilcmenls of Hie indebtedness camp must have siill'i red abaiidoiimeiil lull there was no re.scue but to tiglit. If
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should have been cured of my main trouble
on bi.s own responsibility, and without bridge il ? Better fill it up at once and
ill their lime of-gnalest need.
wlio was a largo, povver/'ul man, would committee on the order to discontinue the it 1 had taken larger doses, after having bccumc
On llie marcli iiortliward to Corimie, assault
Stale College, reported they could not uccubtumed to its eiVets.
loasnlling the directors.
Tliis iinvcs wipe it out of existence. It’s eoiilrabaiid. look some ten or fifteen- millions better to
him
on
tho
street
and
cowhide
Hie stoekholders than it really is. ft is a several of Hic women and eliildieii tell him. Cilley was a very impressive talk agree and were diseliargcd. Act relating
Let your patrons troubled with scrofula or
them witli an unlooked debt which they
Sick under the terrible exiiosure. and lor
to weiglit of corn and grain, meal, vege- kidney disease understand that it takes time to
Do YOU want a stove or any urlielc of bad ‘ error ” for a man in liis position. weeks Hicir lives were nlniost de.-p,tired er iiiitl he so iiiijiressed mo that 1 sudden lable.s and hair, jiasscd to be mgrnssed. c (re obronic diseases; and, if they will patient
liave '.10 means of paying, and to meet
ly inlorrupted him and said, “ That’s
In tlio House, Committee on Fmaiieial ly take YEOKI INK it will. In my judgment,
wliieh they will be obliged to raise new liiirdware, tin ware, or anything usually thougli ho is reimrted as saying tliat liis of. Tho tiansporlalion outfit allowed Hie enough. 1 will Bland by you.”
them.
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es. As there was not a dollar of money a rifio ?”
oal survey be referred to next legislature.
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”
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Pastor of the Methodist Kplscopal thurcb.
to pay tlio debt, and much more; but the aged .stock at low prices, and give liiiu a
Ltf’Messrs. James P. Hdl and Hoiner sick could not bo ratified, as llie isolated because iie Ihoiiglit Graves, like must aid tor Maine Central Institute reporte'd
riuelimeii
and. luinlcrs
in Hi it coiinlry retrustees are allowed by law one t ear be call.
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Prepared by
The Judiciary Committee will report
ItsTLcoK OUT for thieves! On Tues Irom a visit to the logging camp of Mr. cash was not Inrtliooiii iig.
that with these weapons he would lie on
matter stands betorc the putilic at lalcst
11. H. STEVENS, Bostok, MassFinally, as the i'0,;imeiit was nearing nearer
two
to
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against
the
removal
of
tlie
Crowell
Bickford,
ol
this
place,
in
Jaekterms of equality than with aiiv
day night l.ast the stable of Mr. C. C. Hay
end of tlieir mare 1, ragged, footsore,
reports.
niaiitowu, who has 12 liorses anp 23 men the
arm. He liad been out practicing shire town ol Oxford Comity from Paris
p'.'imilc.ss and sliivering, some of the offi oilier
Vegetine is Sold by all Druggists.
t
Now, liic square extinguisher attempt den, on tho river road in Winslow, was
Hill to Norway. Committee on Interior
It is on Long Pond, through which runs cers sold their pay-rolls for cash, but not with a ritle, and had made several good Waters will rejiortabill to prevent throw
ed by tlio Traveller may liavo lieen Iion- broken into, and a good harness stolen.
shots.
Weil,
to
make
a
long
story
sliorf,
Moose Biver. It is 90 miles from Wu without the saerilico of a discount of 25 I acted as seeoml to Cilley, and he was ing mill refuse into the Kennebec river.
Nasby;—Payiu is what blites a man, I
e.st, but it was culpably careless; anil Hie Proceeding onward, the next sign of the
and ci'ijiples his energies. Payiii is sloivtervilio, and 20 from tlu; Line. They arc cents on the dollar.
iiior.tally wounded, as cveryliody knows.
kind and considerate manner of Hie papers lliiel was at tho stable of Jlr. Wm. If.
Gen. Neal Dow, on the 25th, present ly but slioorly undei'miuin the Corners
The I’ciHaiul Advcrtisei- lifts up its
which Ic l off in the disclosures wliieh Pearson, from which a sleigh robe was doing a smart business, with a foot and a
Tlic Loiulon Aloi'iiiiig Post jiulilislics tlic ed to the Teinjiei'aiico Committee of the and salipiii its pi'osjtei'iiy. 1 halo pnyln. :
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Coinpared with these, [tlio .sons of tho
spotless till ills deatli reveal .al this single creased attention to fastening doors— got out 80,000 last week. They also vi.sliev
dollars
wliioli
reprodoose
theirseivcs.
ic
stiitcniciit.
jirisDiimeiit in tho comity jail; second,
Ued Hie c.iuips of Messrs. Fogg'of Fair- Emerald Isle,] a class ol people wlio are
two dollars eoOd only marry and liev I
F'ii'st, Aiilonomy for Bulgaria, bomuiaerror. But there aro duties toward Iho blable, house and shed.
and one year in the State Prison, Ef
field, and Joweli ol Clinton, botli oi whom iiilmitled even liy their eiiinnies, to bo ri( s not Ucliiied, liiulor a government lo $100
large families! That wood be sulhiii lift |
living as wiL ai iho dead; and even the
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of
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illegal
"
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anti
polito,’’and
Adihp W. O.vkmas, of Boston, wife of they report doing finely. [We get a nice
who “ go to SuiKi.iy school,” look really be ajiiuiiiileU accortliiig to Hie stipiilaliuiis sale is proliiliiled, and parlies on whoso it.
virtue of charity in this ease seems little
ol the Constantinople 0 inference; tlie iiiil territory it is found are held responsible.
Frank Oakman of Bangor, was found in cud of spruce gum for Hiij nolico.
CoR.XELius O'Dovvu says that in Eng-j
attractiio.
less than vice, when so in in tlio light of tlio saloon of Christian Uhlandt. in New
Wo have no long ami every-day-iiicrcas- ilary lorces to bo witlidrawii to certain lo- The ajlp.iraliis of a seller lo be debuted laud a iiniii nteets a .Marvellous energy I
the daily revelations of this kind. It was
Bleached Cotto.ns at low figures at iiig list of Chinese rioters, strikers, and e.Hilies to bu determiiiud upon.
evidence ol sale. County attor.neys not and “ go ■"'tliat ho finds iiowhoro cIk.F
F^irk, under eirrumstauces wliieli showed
Second, Tho iiutepemlenco of Roiim.i- to liave the jmwer of uol pros,, but only ’• 1 of course eKceptiAmeriba.'l'.ihe says,
B) treated in the e:iso of Mr. Gilman of Hiat ho iiad first drugged her, then robbed Barton & MeFaUden’a. See llieir ati- wilo-murtlerei-8. Tho gravest crime ot
Hie Chine.so in the eyes of their accnsei'.s, nia, with compeli.sation for territory near tbe eoui't. An nilditioiial year in jail or “ for with us wo work.life at a higUbuil-l
N. Y., whose crime was just like tliis. licr, and was attcinpliug an outrage on her iiouncenient in advertising columii.s.
S-'cnu to be Hint they aro to.> industrion-i, the iiioulli of tlio Dardanelles,'whicli she jii'isoii lur iioii paymeiU of tine. Officers er pressure; but thfe Yankees do morcPoverty, and not death, prevented liis person. He is held for trial. .She is a
Mn. Bliowu, treasurer of the town of frugal and ecoiiomie.H, and coiilonl with will make over to Russia.
who have 8''ized liquors to give tliem iiji lliey bit on Hie valves."^ • ■
Tliird, Local aiiLoiioiiiy for Bosnia and
cancelling his one crroi, and now lie is
A bill to divorftbe school fuj^d to tlij
beautiful womiiu, well educated, but acl- Monmouth, who lias niysUTieusIy disap too lilile. FVlien wo coiisiiler that news- Herzegovina, and Hie iiulejicmleuee ol only liy order of court, burden ot jirouf
atoning for it in the state prison.
Bank dicted to tho use of liquor, which occa peareel, is Hiought to be a detaulter to tlie liapers, leeturers, picacliers and oraliirs Servia with lerritori.il reetiliealion. [I’liis on cl.dmaiits. Teams conveying liquor support of lloiuun Catholic paruclii>'|
are
eoiitiiiu
illy
harping
on
the
national
to
lie
seized.
Persons
ciiiivielud
of
liuiiig
soiiuols, has been introduced into lIul
o.ashiers especially, and ten thousand otli- sioned a separation frein lier linsbaud. araouiitof $10,000. He lias liitherto al
evils ot extravagance and luxury—coii- rectilicalioii ol tlie Servian froiiLier may comiiioii di'iiiikards lo be sent to jail one Ohio Legislature.
mean
the
transler
of
Jalilu
Swarwiiik
lo
ors'in a imaller way, begin by iuicndiiig
stiiiitly
urging
a
return
to
simpler
wa)s,
year,
lo
be
let
out
wlieu
the
person
selling
Sho was on lier way to Balllnioro to ob ways enjoyed theeoufidenoeof his towns
Deacon Henry Darling, an bonorcdcil'l
Servi.a, but in deferoneo to Aiisiria and
to make things balance before a day ol tain a silnalion on the stage.
men, and Ids conduct excites great sur and declaring that costly molliod.s ol liv- other jKiwers, Hui questivm ia lell open.] liim liijiior is convicted. No surely re- izeti of Buckspoi't, Jilainp, who died n-l
jiiig
are
“
ruining
tlie
country,"
tliis
eharei'ived
li'om
a
jierson
eoavicted
of
Ikjuoi'
rcckuiiing comes.
Had Mr. Bates done
prise.
I'oui'Lli, Aggr.indizeiii.'iit for .Monteiiu- Belling. Liquor rumiers fined $1,000, nud ceiiHy, hud for the Itlst ten years of liiil
acierisiic of Hie itloiigolian does not seem
PiTiiv CoKitEsuoNDEXcE.—Tlic Chair
this, as he no doubt could have done if he
gro on the b.isis of tlie Mulusquo post bcl- a year in iirisoii. Reward of $20 for ar- litegunq about pU'lUTfnlng charitableiidi.|
to
merit
absolute
and
bloody
eoudeniiiaIt is said Hiat (luring that time he Iml
Boston Tuaveli.er.—Price Reduced. tioii. Wliite women aie-borated lieeaiise ftiui siibjeel to the appiuialof Hie powhad thought it neccsssiy, nobody would man writes to the Clirouiele complaining
re.sl uiiil coiivielioii of parlies No stay given away lo the poor at least $100,0001
01'.“.
—a
largo
rednetiun
has
been
iiLido
in
the
of
typographical
errors.
Chronicle
writes
they
do
not
weave
their
husb.ind’s
llaiiiiols
of
pi'viceedings
or
couiproiuise
at
any
have been Injured by liis overdraught ol
lli.s estate _ is now reputed to be Kciiil
Fifth, Tho ces.siiin of Biloimi, and the
money that was not bis own.
When he back, ‘‘ All editors are fools.’’ TlieCliair- price of Hie Semi-Weekly and Weekly ami do their washing; but when a class payment of the indemnity in money, ter stage of till! ease. For disiilaying a sign $ltX),00U. Ho was 81 years bid.
appears
wim
can
live
cheaply
and
do
their
offering
liquors
for
sale
or
advertising
coiumittod the “ error," as It is kindly miiti replies tliat ho believes it. Clironi- edition of the Traveller. See aniiouiicc- own work, they aro tlireuleiied with b in- ritory or Bomo ecpiiv.ileut to he deteriiiin- maimlaeluiu, $500 fine. All oilier laws
Roeksylluna True, who left a hau(]8>"'))|
jyfivpcriy iu Piovidcnce, It. 1., besW*)|
called, be did not expect to ho aiek ; uiiil elo follows with proof that the two aro uieiit in oiir columns.
ishmoiit or death lor that reason. As for ed.
to be repealed.
Finally,
The
Sultan
lo
undertake
to
$1,0UU un tile Maine Geuerul Hospital t^l
when sick he did not expect to dierand ditto to each other—whatever tliat may
The allowing country post-maslevs a their persistent *• paganism,” local au eonsider liow to jiroteet Russian interests
Louisian.v.—Secretary Sbeniian is re the purpose ol muiutuining u tree Mil
percoiilage on the salo of poatage-stamps thorities say that 300 Chiiieso have heuii in the jiassago ol the Dardanelles.
when dealli hacame certain it wass too be. [To bo continued. J
ported as regarding Hio arrest of the Re aud $1,0(10 on [lio!MaiiiejUailI^'|uii
seems to liave been and to be a most mis received as members of tho proteslaiit
Tlie Times says that up to this moment, Uiniiiig Board as very imlortuaale and an lerenee.
late to haluiicc Iho books. Bo tlie ono
i
cliurclie.s
of
Califiirnia,
and
in
addition
lIoitSEBiioEiNo.—Learn wlierc it may ehievous arrangement. It is stated on
tliereare 700 Chinamen iu Christian asso llio detiujte and olUeial aiinoiiiiceiiient of ill advised movement, likely to produeo
grout error of liis life, —and it ought to
An appuinnl; famine is.raging tlirougLI
be done by an experienced workman by good iiiuhorit^’ that tlio Post OlUeu Depari- ciation* for learning Christian doctrine ; the lei'iiis of peace is not loi tlieoniing, and worse rcsuils. It is in direct bostililv lo o\i( the I'rovinee of North Cliiiia. I'n
bo called a crime, for it was ono now tlinl
inciit lias lost thousands ol dollars every
reading J. J. McFaddon’s advertisement. week, ihrougli these pereentages. Btamp's 7.50 Cliineso attend the mission schools of Hie iiiinistri's may on this account juslify the line marked out by Go i. Nicliolls and niiilioiiB of people are Reported destilM'.
ho is dead,—is left to tarnisli n reputation
their liesllalioii in abandniiiiig the propos Hie coiisei'valivo and respeetable peo|>lu Children are daily sold In the markets N
aru now to he houglit in Boston al truiii San^Ffanuisco, and over 1000 go to the
almost spotless but for this.
STiAMSiiir Mettiopolib from I’hiladel- five to ten per cent, discount, and tliey Sunday schools.' Tli nk of the amoiiiit of al for a siipplementary veto.
ol Louisiana; but tliey cannot, it appears, lood. Tho Foreign Relief ComuiitleetP'
resist the intolerant and lawless cleincot. ■peals to America and England fur assid-j
jihia lor Para,' Brazil, wont asliore on are freqiienily offered at other points at money and missionaries wliieli it would
Under
tlic
net
of
1877.
druggists
aro
luiSt. Omebs' Bm.i..—Those who olllie’
liavo required to o.mverl all tliose lieatlien
Currituck Beaolt in tlie gale last evening, still greater reductions from tlieir face ill China ! Tho Icisuruly laborer said. thorizevl to koop all artieivs ot reeoguized He donbls it Governor Nieholls would on once.
this account have courage to exercise Hie
saw or participated in the first annual
While economy and retreiiuhmeiit
Tlic colored cadet Minnie xvlio has W*|
and about two linudred persons aro value.
If you want your taters dug, bring ’em medical utility iu the U. S. DisjienBatory, Guboi'iiatorial prerogative of cleiuency, a year at West Point, suffered so
work sucli liardsliips iu some qiiarture, il
ball of St. Omcr Commaudery, will re(luiioiig
wliieh
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all
kinds
ol
alcoholic
on"—ami
if
tho
lieatlien
must
bo
eoiiverlHiought to liavo pcrisliod.
should
tlie
Returning
Board
bo
luiind
seems
incunsislunt that this swindle
insults at tho hands ol all the cadets tM|
joico over an invitation to the third nmiuliquors,) lor a solvent, preservative or
Ijo iiIIowulI to go on.
in cases ed, isn't it ehe.aper to allow thoni to come coiislitueiil of medicines, aud sell siieh guilty aud sentenced to iuiprisoiimeut. exctqjt three ot four, that he lethis n«istLl
A MAD dog was killed in Bangor, jos- should
to
siilvalion
than
to
spend
nioiiuy
ami
men
al roceptlon—if they get one—wliieli is
On
lUe
wliole
ho
is
lorcod
to
take
a
gloomy
where the paymunc ol tlio post-muster de
ctnaticul examination goby default, Uil
’
____
■ pends up'oii the percentage of liis work, it ill carrying salvation to Hio Central Floiv- iiiedieiiies or preparatious, provided tliey View of the future polilieally and socially says tho prolessors and tcacljei's used b'
set for Wednesday ovening, I'eb. i:i, at toi'day.
are
not
iiitoxicaliiig.
One
of
the
most
eiaill Lonisiami. IIo says the reitorls tltat
would uertainly bo fair to estimiite Hiu ory ICiagdum 1
Town Hull, Wiiterville. AiTangciiionts
iiieiit jiliyslei.ms iu the state, said, reooiil- ho hiKl givenai giniraiitee to ex-Govcriior well. He will now study law at Cols»j
The Wah.—Tliuugit Turkey has sur
bia college^
prooiise a fi-stival as nimrly nnrivallod ns rendered, apparently almost uucouditiun- latter from the iiniiiberot stamps cancell
ly,
that
no
inedioiac
adiuiiiistered
to
the
Mai.nb State Association for the
Wells of Louisiana against prosecution are
ed—not Bold—at his ulUue. flAk-t. Adv.
The infialioiiists cannot he made toifl
tbo times admit; of which tho coiimiittoa. iilly, the end is not yet. Bussia still
Puoteotion of Fish.—At the adjourned sick, ought over to cbntaiii enough alco “ mete fudge.”
Generals Beauregard nud Early have
that it is credit that is wanting. Mill'n
hol to make it intoxicating,
Wliuu hon
of arraugemouts are a sulisl'actory gunr- presses forward,- the terms of jieare aru been running a lottery in Louisiana, and annual nieotlng, tho following officers est
of dullurs are lying idle in this euuslifj
and well meaning druggists have this
M. C. K. R.—Ilcnry Judkins succeeds
autee—viz,, 1. 8. Bang.s, N. Mender, F. yet in doubt, and England is growling the ounoern sent invitations to country ed were olcotcd for tlio ensuing year.
President—W. S. Badger of Augusta. privilege granled by llio act of 1877, Hiey Conductor Smith on the route between beoauso their owners cannot lend tbciii<d
C. TTiayer, C. Purlngton, Goo. Jewell, W. and demanding that tlie great European itors to attend the “ grand drawing.’’
Vice President—Bamuol E, Biuitli of ought to bo satisfied.
Lewiston nnd Batli, George Whitney good security at oven low interest.
Tlie editor of tbo Kansas Farmer received Wiscasset.
A. II. Bootliby, ,1. F. Foye, W. A. Kvaus,
The citizens of Buoksport are verj^l
succceeds
Mr. Judkins as baggage mas
Tho Augusta Moiumioiit Association is
powers shall have the privilege of assist one of tliem to which he made the follow
Seciopiry and Troasurer—J. W. Clapp abmit to adverlise for proposals for tlio ter. Mr. Friuik Crowley of tho Bruus- dignant over the manner in whioh a lliM|
F. A. Smith, A. Sweet, C. G, Curletuii,
ing
reply
:
*•
No,
gentlemen,
we
can’t
go.
ing iu arranging conditions.
of Augusta.
election of a soidioi-s’ moiiuuient to cost wick telegraph office, is to be ticketitgout| orplian girl has been beaten nnd bnil*^|
A. L. MeFaddea.—Mnsieiil Director, il.
We were down iliruugh ihesui.iiy South
Exeeuiivo Committee—W. S, Badger
by an uncle and aunt with whom sits kfil
Mu. Matthews's resolution, whicli with'a number of comrades, for a little ol Augusta. Samuel K. Smith of Wlscas- not less l|lmu iJt.'iOOO nor more than $8000. at the Andtosooggui station.
M. Andrews.
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of
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havoMa|
over
four
years,
looking
alter
Beauregard
A
citizoii
of
Utah
has
written
to
Secre
passed the Senate declares that
sel, C. B. Hazelliun of Belfast, J. II. Kim
‘
Early when they were engaged in a ball of Bath,. Prof. S. J. F’onng of Bruns tary Scliurz, staliiig that millions of dol-,.was.. lately called to the siok-iiod of liis
A 1UT1.B girl ill Weils was ibot in tlic
All bonds of the United Btates, issued and.
mother ftotl
and Rev,
Rev. M,
M. J. Kelley, U. S. A., > ‘***‘“®f*,.
.
quiet of her home, a few evenings or autliorizud to be issued, under the acts bigger fraud tliiiii they aro now, and our wick. Hon. Theodore Lyman of Boston, Itu's worth of tiiiiboL' is Kuuutilly stolon *^*o^^****
j A Mysterious Affair.—At Tena'>”|
tiiiio at present is so entirely taken up in
from thegovornmont lands along the.Un supplied his pulpit.
ago, and fur a time it seemed to ho a of Oongress, recited in the preumUle, are making tho money to pay our share ot tbo ono of tlie Fish Comnilssiouers of Massach ion Baclfie railroad.
Sheriff Chase seized five gallons of liq-'
Tuesday, Sarah Mesemy,«'“l
usetts, was eloctod an honorary member
uor on Friday, at tho express ofikio
Meserveyv wto'found deafl»l
mysterious affair, but her little brutlicr, payiible—principal nud interest—at the tiixes of that trip that wu shall probably of tlie association.
Tltoi'o is hope for Mexico, when her Skowhegan,
option of the guveriimeut of the United nut be tlicre. No, tlie mere wu tbink of
directed to MrT Capon, Deer 1!®!;
aged 13, has since confessed that bo shot Blules, in silver dollars, of tlie coinage ot
Govorpraeut lias the aagaoily to ong.-vgo
head; ’ The iiutiw was^^h'S6nfusioa»^|
your kiiiil iiivltatlun the moru we are con
Miss Mary L, Deeriug of Deorjug, tho troops in draining the Mexican valley Island, Mubsehead Lake,
her, being qngry over a game of doml- tlie UaitiHl Btates, contaluing'412l grains vinced we cau’t go, not oven in tho in
her clothing badly disarranged. 1* “I
dapgliter
ot the late James Deeriug, uml and repairing roads This mode of turn
There are 21 Posts Q. A. R. now iji op
caoli
ot
suindard
silver
{
and
itiui.
to
re
uoos. He then hastened to the churoh
must have been dead vdl
sister of the late Mrs. William P, Fessen ing a standing army to good account eration in Maine. Tholr ttnuual meeting thought'she
store to i.s uuinagu such silver coins as a turust of pacllicatTqu.’’
weeks,'as the InJusis bad the. i»pp«‘^|
where his parents were at meeting, and legal tender In payment of said bonds—
den,
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un
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Bevouly-one
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Uiddefurq,
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Wednesday,
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lollowcd
with
advantage
in
BuHorace Greeley’s eatutu, wliieli ww yeara To Miss Deeriug esiteoially be rojA'an Siutes.
belug cjosed that length 91 UtuD
told them a tramp bud shot his sister, and principal and lulervst—is out in violation inventoried
blit not largely attended. Among the of
at f200,000 shortly alter his
was a vbry qiilet lady, aud the iicigkWNl
officeVs chosen lor the coming year, waa supposed she had gone to Tbomastou i’'l
this story was believed uutil bo volunta of public taitli iiur in derugatiou of the death, yields little more than $20,000 on longs the credit of most Uboral bunevuA special train made the distance trom Dr. A. Crosby, Waterville, medical di
lenoe. Never was a deal ear turned' by
right ol public credit.
the final settlomeut.
rily confessed t.m deed.
Hv busbaud js a so^-faring
her to any worthy appeal, and her name FYatorvillo to Iiewistcq, recunlly, in sixty, rector.
five minutes,
nbmewiirdlioafld «b& Viiannk, Md.
A cowABULr mob lii Greece is clamor
i^Thal mutton oarcats at Matthews's—
JeremtEh Colburn, Esq., tlie olJogt cit is ooiinooied by gbnerous oontrlbutians to
It is.thought that Congress' will refuse
A prisouer escaped fwm the KenV'Jfl
Oapt. Bcqlamlii B. Bradbury ol Ban to make the apptxtpriatioiiol five millions
tlie finest you ever saw—was from the ing lor war with Turkey, now that she izen of Orono, died last Bundny, aged nearly every great and good work in '*tlie
01.
oomraunllius
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Portland.
and
Deeriug,
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gor,
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aged
soveuty-flvo
called
far
by
tbe
award
of
the
Halifax,
lies
prostrate
before
Kussiii,
and
tlio
goriloek of Joseph Nyu, K»q., Fairfield, so
Tbe Maine General Hospital, vatious yparf. Iu early llio Capt, Bradbury waa fishery commiasloti. Of course. This I
widely known as u "fiuov woal man. ormnent lias hard work to keep tlie dis
The Bleioiiino is oxeolicnt, nnd things obutchos and cduoaiinnal institutions are rallied throughout the Stale as a lino Congress is opposed to the payment of all!
notable pxuiiiplos o( iter liberality.
Hook at it, ye doublers.
turbing clement in subjcctluii.
begin to move.
singer,
debts and awards.
I *^®bbl®S lb® mall. THe Is still al larg*'
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Thirty Methodist clergymen were pres
i ent at the golden wedding of Rev. Mr.
Sanderson, in Auburn, Thursday evening.

;

An Independent:* Hnilly N*#8pnp^^ (ievo^etl to
Mr. Robert Merrill, a citlfEcn pa|M,^idJ
Snpport, of. tU.e Union.
dle life, living near Swilt’^ Corner, Nor
way, cut his thr»at witli a misorbn Thurs
'* .Publiihed on Fr!d«y.

maxham

& Wing,

• Editori end. Proprietors.
At Ph^tx Plbck,;..;. ..Afrtfn Street, M^ntervilU-.
F.rit.Maxham.
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TWO DOLIAliS A TBAB, IN ADVANCE.
BIXOLU OOPIBS FIVE CfiXTB.
pyNo paper dtscontimied until all arrearages
are paid,'except at the option of the publlsh^ere.
‘

DEPARTURE OF MAILS.

South & We<t closes at 10.30 A. m., 8.00 p. m
**
open at
7>^ A. M., 6^ r. m.
^Morth dc East closes at
,
4.30 “ •
**
open at
7% A, m., 11.00 **
Office hours f^rom 7^ A. m. to 8 p. m.
^ :•. >
O. R. McFADDEN, r. m.
mtervillo, Oct.l, 1877.
The following are authorized agents for the
Mall;
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S. B. NWils/.No 0, Temont St„ Boston..
S.M. PETTF.NOiLii, & Co., 6 State St. Boston,
end 87 Park Row, N. Y.
Houace Dodd, 121 'Washington St., Boston.
!G«5. P. R0WEIX& Co., 40 Park Row, N. Y.
Bates & Locke, 3f Park Row, N. V.
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ir A Maine oat was awarded the first premium
*at the cat show in Boston last week. ' Kow lot
the Pine Tree State feol proud,' says an ex'change. ^
® - X<r' : -•1 r«?-, i
,
A hondkerohiof flirtation in
very nimplc
thing—it only requires two fools and two hand
kerchiefs.—tionkcrs Gazette.
Health is am cntimable jewel. The cough
that deprives you of it may take your life too.
One bottle of Hale's Honey of Uorehound and
Tor WiU avert the evil, and save you from
•consumption. Will yon weigh Life against a
balf-douar ? Bold by all Druggists.
Pike’s Toothache Drops cure in 1 minute.
4w32
Arbuokle is about to take a vacation. He
will get one of his suba-tc-toot.—[Graphic. Yen
in a norn.
The old Russian nuptial benediction was,
' Here, wolf, take the lamb!’ A comment on
the condition of wives in Ruania—and elsewhere
too often, wc fear.
■ ' i, \
The advertisement of lotteries and race pools
ban been forbidden in British India.
i• /
They honker aifer iU Mothers sigh for it—
Father's fly for it-Children cry for it. For
■what ? Adamson's Botanic Balsam for the cure
•of Coughs and Colds. Price ^5 coats. Sample
free. Said a college professor to a notorious lag.gard, who wu once..for a great wonder, prompt
ly in bis place at morning prayers, and at the
appointed time: .'I have marked yon, sir, as
punottul this morning. \Vhat is yonr excuse ? ’
^S-i-c-k, sir, and couldn't sleep,’ was the reply.
Why is dew like a falling etar ? One is mist
on ea^, and the other missed from heaven.
They were at a dinner party, and he remark
ed that he svpposed she ,was fond of ethnology.
She said she was, but she was not very well, and
the doctor had told her not to cat anything for
dessert except oranges.
• Whtrt^ydti^&rt nm^ hmp Wsgon, no boss ? *
aaked tb»; Flute Indian when he saw the first
rain.
Times don't grow much better, and families
that have long ago stopped taking a paper are 1
now seriously thinking of selling one of the ’
dogs,—[Worcester Press.
j
Thy friend haa a friend, and thy friond'a '
friend has a friend; be discreet.
I
The tune the old cow died on must have been
written in beef-flat.
i

Wo cannot do anyiliiiig moderately.
We don’t take lime to drink. When the
'season of social gatliclings comes on in
Winter, wo rush frotp one to anotlior,
might after night, utitll.wc become tired
•ont and the system is run down. In Sum•mer we fly to the watering places and idle
•away our time jt| luxury. No wonder
Xhatvye hcoome “blaze” in middle life.
Thou wo try medicines to recuperate, and
•often resort to unfortunato stimulation.,iii
tho vain hope ot wooing badk our y.outii■Jful energies. Every European seOa this.
4e'thlnM are, the best rbmed.y, when, the
rnhyaiesi powers begin to decline, is the
VetUviAH Strcp, which has for many
yeafs been used in exactly this diroetion.
„ Jt Is the best tonic known to man and tlie
leut Injurious. It restores wasting onerstrengthens the system against the
Insidious nimadies which are induced by
.>yeskii|'es!i, and builds up the^stera prop■crly and'cflebtlTely, Sold by dealers cen-

■entll/a VA.fi. .:r 'i
ijera, and tbij travelling public gcu«raf^,’libfte'ln'deelaVing that the Jl. O.
K. R. <d*j)pt'in this city has hard|y an
lequal ip ppint of ilirderand neatness in the
Siato,-Up(jjV!h sjmajui well fpf Mr. fllUes’
mMaagemoBtvri-tBath Times.
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Published and for-Sale only by'the Peabody
Medical Institute) No. 4 Bulflnch
^
Street) Boston)
(OPPOSITE UEVEIiR noV^E.)
Bent by Mail on receipt of Price) SI.
rpIlE untold miseries tbnt result from indlscrc1 lion in early life may be nlldvintcd and enrCfl. Those who doubt this nssortion should pur
chase the new Medical Work published by iho
riCAnODY MKDTCAL iNSTlTUTh, lh)ston, ciitit cd
“ The Science of JAfe, or Mf-Preaerwlion."
Kxhftusted Vitality, Nervous aiul IMiysicai De
bility, or Vitality Impaired by the errors of youlh
or loo closo application to business, may bo re-,
stored and manhood regained.
“ValUaiilr Hooks.— 'I’c have received the
valuable medical workrpublishpil hy the Penbody iMedlcal Institute. These boolis are ofactunl mi’rit. and should find a place in every in
telligent family. They are not the cheap order
if abominab e trn-:!), i>ubU»liciI by Irresponsible
parties to gratify cohTse la.-iles biit are written
.by a rosponsibie profe-sional gentleman of em
inence as a source of instruction on vital mat
ters, concoruinj' which, n lamentable Ignorance
exists. The Important tubjecls nresented nro
treated with delicacy, ahilily and care, and, ns
an appendix, many useful prescriptions for pre
vailing complaints nro added."-XojKioH /.oncc(,
“^riio Hook for young and middle-aged men
to read just now, is tho Science of Life, or Self
Preservation.”—JiepithUcan itnurnal.
” The Science of Life is beyond nil comparison
the most extraodlnary work on Physiology ever
published.”—Boston JJeraUh
” Hope nestled In the bottom of Pandora’s box,
and hope plumes her wings anew, since the is
suing of thcse-valuablo works, published bv the
Peabody .Ifedicnl Institute, which are teaching
thousands how to avoid tlie maladies that sap
the citadel of Life.”—Philadelphia JiJii(piir€r,
” It should be read bv tho young, tho middleagejl , and even the old.’’—York Tribune,
” We earnestly hope that the book, ‘Sciicnco
of Life,’will find, not only many readers, but
earnest disciples.”—nme.s.
• 'I he first and only Medal ever conferred up
on any Medical Man in this country, as a recog
nition of skill and professional services, was pre
sented to lt6 author of this work, March 31,
1S76. by the National Medical Associatlun. Altcrgetlier, in its execution and the richness of its
materials, and size, this Is decidedly tho most
noticeable medal ever struck in lliis conniry far
nnv purpose whatever. It waa fairly won and
worthily bestowed.”—3/crsjrtc/iusc^s Ploughman, June 3, 1876.
This book conUius more ^un BO/oziginol pre
scriptions of rare oxcelionce, either ono of
which IS worth more than the price of the book.
An illustrated catalogue sent on receipt of o6.
for postage.
i
Address as above. The author may be cohFulted on all diseasc.s requiring skill imd experi
ence.
■ f
Office hours—9 a. m. to C r. m!
3v32

STORE!

Watson Building,

liOOK WOOD

BLEACHED

RE-MNANTS.

AFAEMandHOME
OF YOUU OWN.

Now Is THE TIME TO SEW il
OAI.IY

FIVU

or tho befit Innd in Amoricn. 2.000,000 Acrei in
Eastern 'cbrasla, on the lino of tho Union Pn^
cijic Jiailroad now for snle. 10 reart cretUt glv
Which wo aro otTering at
en. intercfit only 6 percent. 'Incfio are tho on
ly lands FOR SALK on tho lino of this gri^t Rsi!roUfl. the World's Highway. Send fur the new
LOWER FRIGES
“PioNEKU.” tho best pnper for those
TLIAN FVER BEFORE, new homofi ever publlfihcd. KflfI Information.
?/ith mapfi, sent FUKK. 0. F. DAVIS, Land
and to vrliich wo invltn tlia InspeoJon of the Agent IJ. r. R. R., Oinnhn, Neb.
public.

8 cts. per Yard

E. BLUMENTHAL & CO.

~THETfANDARD BROILEBr~
r.VTR>rTBi>, ArniL 10, 1877.
he siroplefit and bc«t
I Article for cooking
Beefsteak over Invontetl
(km be uied over eilh'
cr Coni orl Wood fire.

S. C. MARSTON

Cixikfi Steak so quickIv that nil the Juicffi and
flavor nre retHtnnd

OiTers n largo nfitortment ot

BARTON & McFADDEN,

Does not get nslirs nr
coal on tba meat.
Doos not let imoko ami
gns out of tho fitovt*.
Does not put tho firoout

MENS’ FINE OVERCOATS,
Mens' Medium Pi ice Overcoats.
Mens’ Low Priced Overcoats, Ulsters,

& Reefers,

,

Ask your Dcnior for the
BTAffBABB BBOILLB
U Is just what y.m

DRESS & BUSINESS SUITS.
BOY’S & CHILDRENS

Headquarters CLOTHING,
FOR

GENTS FURNISHING GOODS

OYSTERS!
“

The Williams Saloon

Dnrgains in
UNDERSHIRTS & DRAWERS,
from low price to fine nil wool grndcs.

Tlmnkful lor your generous patronage,
wc respectfully iiifonn tho public that
our orrangenieiils for .supplying

Oysters
Fruits
Gandies
BTuts 4&c>

Great variety of BUCK GLOVES
Cardigan Jackets. Shirts, Hosiery,
Collars, Neck-wear,

&c.

HATS & CAPS.
New Styles, and nl rensoi.alle Prices.

WORK FOB ALL
in their own ioeididei, oanv.wing (or tlio Fi iik8ii>K VuiTOK, (enhirgod) Weekly and Monthly.
Laiioei-t Pai’EBIX THE wouLU, wltli •nnmmmli
Clirpmo, Free. BIg'Commi.aion.
Agont..
Torhmnnd onllit free. ^
AddreseP. O/VIOKHBV, Augu.tn, Mniiio
■■■■

'

FOR Th:^ cure of
'
Oongbs, OoldS) Influenza, Hoarfieness, Diffionit
Breathing, and all Affections of the Throat,
Bronchial Tubes, and Lungs, leading
to Oonsnmptione
This infallible remedy is composed of the
Honkv of the plant Iloiehound, in chemical
union wUh Tak-Bawi, extracted from the
Life Prinxipi.f. of ilic forest tree Abeis
-Bai.same.\, or Balm of Gilead.
The Honey of Horebonnd SOOTHES AND
SCAIXEKS all irritations and inflammations, and
the Tar-balm cleanses and iieai.s the throat
and air psTssages leading to the lungs. Five
additional ingredients keep the organs cool,
moist, and in healthful action. Let no pre
judice keeji you from trying this great medi
cine of a famous doctor who has saved thou
sands of lives by it in his large private practice.
N.B.—The Tar-Balm has no bad taste or
smell.
>RICE^ 50 CENTS AND $I PER BOTTLE.
' Great saving to buy large size.

----------

.>,*'/VMAUYI,A!B) FAltMS.-lionk .m.l Mh;.
^0\J free. AddrCB. C. K. Shnnniiaii, Vlt'v.
Fn.tun, Md.
t '\r/-VQ Uotnll price $000 ohlv S'JOO.
.VivUO Parlor Oruans. price SJih
only $9.7. Ihipcr free, DANIFL F. BK.VlTV,
Wii.hlngton N. J.

n

Lovaring’s New llillfon Dollar

OOK SA1.C.

PRICE LIST OF

G. A. OSBORN,
,

UlbMAN liLOCK,

For the week Ending Jan. 12.
SUGARS. CRANBERRIES, &
WINTER APPLES.

'«l’n .Million Splendid llookafor Unc Dulliir Liicli
nml nti Kleguhi BriwriU with Lv‘iry, H vik, inoluiiing Biuni)?*, OoI<4 and Silver Wiitchrfi luiil
other Klugunt Arti3lo< all froo. If you wimt h
Finijo or Wjituh frau, fioiid for ” Cutiilogno ” (T
•ulf. Add
A. W. LDVlCftlNG’,
V(u>hiHgten Street, Btj.stoii, Mitsv.
^

dfEN OK WOMEN

•Viintlngs (y<iod Hufifness for tho lyintor will
citchiSu a Diiqo by mail and full hilbrniutinu
I make n speciulty of ilic nbovt* griofin.
will be Rent by D. L. GUEUNSKY, Fuh., Con
Grniiulntei] Siignr, Ciish
.11 cord, K. ii*
Coflee extra C. ”
.K'
Light Brown ”
.OULi
CxRDSlOCMur 20 Onroino Curd'*, with
Cranberries
*' bu-li
2.50 45
tJname, 25c, SPKN(jKU & CO. NaH<iiu, N,Y.
••
“ 1-3 ”
1.80
”
” peck
.71)
**
*’ qunrt
^
,io
A ncU* stock of

Pianos^

HOEY OF BOEEHOIIBD ASD TAB

t-.,

iti Kxika Fi-ve JIixuoCakos, with uiiini', iff
‘TV/ Cl*., po.t piiidtlt. JONFS J!c UO. Nns«in,

P.irticalnr attention is cnjlied to tlin Biiperior
style. & make of onr earmoiit,. manv of wliich
nra qnnl to the heel CUSTOM WOllK.
The Orstidosl ibiok Stie the World ovtr »nwMsiil St. Wnterville, Oppoeite Kxpres. OITico
^■260,000 in UresuiitH to ihu buyers, Your choico

Are such as will en.able us to nicot
the wants of all, nod .at the very lowest
range of the markets.
Providence Jliver and Norfolk Oya
id's will be delivered at the houses of
cuatomera on Saturday afternoon,

The Trade auppUetl bv KuLuan/ Daka A rirx.,’
IIOKoitk 8x., Boston, and Wiixuiia A (kv
Nashua, M. H. ’
KAavrACTtJRKD nT
AltTHUR-BBOWN A OU, Fisherrme, N. U

N. 7'_.,__:_____ ___ ________ ;______ _

Corner of Main and Tcmp1e-$(s.

For Sunday Use!

DOI.I.ARS

FOR AN ACRK

They will also be served at the S.iloon in
all styles, and furnished lor Sui)per8
Also a full line of Papetries.
and Parties, either at the Dining
Room or abroad. By the
All of ichich are of the heat qual
pint, quart or gallon they
will be sohl at lowity, and will be sold at the loiveat
LAMP CHIMKEys. all
e.4l J) r i c e B .
Drices.
Who 1 Boats this I
SIXES <fc SifAPES,
‘tS'l’lcnse call and examine tlie Goods, ICE CREAMS MADE TO ORDER.
A good assortment of
New 7 Oclavo rosewood caso Piami,
even if you do not buy.
ni^d »ll il»n
First Class B&isins, Fancy Groceries, carved k*gj». medium
CANDIES, of New and Favorite

REMEMBER THE PLACE!

Store in Watson Iluililtii;;, oppo
site ho Pi.ist Office.
J. M. WALL.
WatervUle, Nov. 14,—22

Style, and Extra Quality !

.Organs!

Nuts, Frait and Confectionery for
new irnprovemenie, $175.00
ChriNtmaw aud IVew If carts.

New 10 Bto|> Organ, ono o( (ho bc.-i

All kinds of FRUITS in their season.

make, only $100.00

DISSOLUTION.

NUTS in every Variety.

hereby given that tbe Dsrtnorshlp
lately existing between A. F. Collins imd
C. S. Deenng Is dissolved on (ho first (Ihv
In every Variety, Quality & Name,
Jan. 1878, by mutual consent.
AH debts owing to nald partnership nre to bo
Ht Revised Prices!
paid to said A. F. Collins, and a)) demands on
tlie said partnership are to be presented to him
payment. All accounts that are not paid
NOTICE.
In short EVEUYTIllNG in the line fur
the IGtIi of Jan. Ib78, will be left witli an
AM now prona
prepared to (lUINb (not chop) of a first class well conducted saloou, befure
attorney fiir collection.
Jl ICARS OF COKN ns well and us cheap lis will bo offered in the best style, and at
A, F. COLLINS.
C. 8. DKKRIXO.
unv other Mill in town.
Waterrille, Jan. 4,1878.
1 most respectfully ask the patronage of the small profit.
public.
'S'Open Sunday Morning, for tho delivery
SAMUEL BLAISDEL
of Oysters, from 7 to 9 o’clock.
N B
West Wnterville, Dec. 20. 1877.

otick Ih

N

'V« can and will sell
ris lot7 j?s ruy
other dealer* In NeW Knginnd.
of Wa hnvo nl] atyjefi and tho host innkps of
Fhinns <k Or^riiit). Fartlea nbnntto puicliafiu>
MiOuld coRRuU thofrowii Interest bj writing uh
f r special prices or by calling at our stores in

Watervllle «& Mkonheji^au,
and examining our good*. Doi/t be humbiigi.'ed
by small dealers and irrcsponsiUlo (>artiefi I'ronr
abroad, try us and sue if we cunoor^u better by
you.

All goods warrant:d ds fepreaented
or money refunded

The business will be continued under
r^Thankful for the past favors, we
MARSTON A HITCHELl!),
pledge to our citizens and the public our .the hanie of A. F. Collins A Co., who
Wholesale & Retail Music Dealers,
best ,endeavors to deserve their continued will keep const.-intly on liaiid, a good
WatervUle, Maine,
lino of
“Pike’s Tootliaclie Drops” Cure THE subscriber Is prepared to contract for the patronage, and invito them to call at the
S. C. MABSTON.
B. H, MlTCltkl.L.
delivery this winter ot green cord wood, either

in 1 Minute.

Sold by ail Druggists.

0. N. OEITTEirrON, Prop., N.Y.
NEW HORSE-SHOEING SHOP.

Cord Wood.

Hard or Solt, at low prices,
F, A. MOOK,
12tf
Pleasant St. Head of Park.

Boston Traveller,

50 CORDS OF WOOD!

All New Books and all standard bf>oks sup
plied, in any quantity demsmied, and Loaned to
"TXTANTED at the Mat! Office, in pay- all
parts of the United States. Did and new
nient lor newspapers.
books sold remarkably low for cash, or exchang
ed for other books. Immense catalogues In Book
Exchange Monthly, 60 cents a year. Booksefl.
GREAT BARGAINS
era aot as oor agent.
amekicaaN buck exchange.
if i
:I
IN .)
P. Q- Box, 4840
56 Bpefi man St, New York.

Vf! .

H -A. R 33 W !a:' R E ,
STOVES, TIN WARE *C.

LOCHiypO^) COMPANY.*

AT

1 hereby certify, that the oondition of
the affaira of the.Lockwooil Company, of
Watervilje, Maine, on the Slat, day of
December, A. D. 1877, is shown by tho
followiag statement:
Amoant of assessments actually
. paid in
$600,(X)0,00
Amgimt i)4.e?i*ting, Capital.
• Stock
. ^
600,000,00
Amount pf dphU due
365,818,91
Amount of Capital Invested in
Beal Estate and fixtures up
on it, including Machinery 849,160,05
Amount of Fereonal Piopqrty 167,839,68
Amount of last valuation of
Beal Estate as fixed by the
areessors •
117,460,00
Amount of last aggregate value
of the taxable property ol tbe
Corporation as fixed by tbe
assessors
117,450,00
lw33
A. D. LOCKWOOD. Treaa.

WANTED.
. To exchange 320 neres of rich land,
in Aiiams County, Wisconain, for u good
FARM or other valuable property InNew
England. Tbis is about equally divided in
to Timber, Tillage and Cranborriea; cuU
about one hundred tons of hay. A firstclass placo for the right man;
For further mrticulara enquire of F.
0. Hamlin, wateivUle, Me., or,.C, W.
LEWIS, WatervUle; JUine.
31

>1 Cewnetal
' '
Awarded AfyAeer i
.........
fftlw
ond fj-erfleo. end
,
H, if’tl
iti.l
Tbavly.l
a<Ur tsf nreaMniaw
.---: loJw.-M
,
•rer tnede. Ai cor btno itrlu trade-nwwk l«
fcaltated on iofWor xooA*, fie« that
* A-ft l«
W every pltia* Bold t’F *11 dealer*. Send fbr ••mw'',
fi^ to C. A. Jacuds a Oo-., Mhe., Tetwebtuf. > •

FALL OPENING I 1S77.

Lamps. Picture Frames, Pocket
Boolf^, &e., &c..

FAMILY NEWSPAPER

8 A. FIELD’sS STORE,

SliRwIs,
Dress Goods,
Black Cashmere, and
Brilliantines,
Silks,
Linens,
Woolens,
Wliile Goods,
Lace Curtains,
Fancy Goods,
Hosiery,
BrovtStt
Glove,4,
&
Blenched CoHons,
I
Ginghams,
I
Prints, &c. &c.

AT

. American Traveller,

WEEKLV.

Cor. Main & Templc Sts,
WatervUle, Oct. 13. 1877.

Santa Claus
Haa eotablifihi tl Ills hend-quarters at

CBOWELL&CO’S.

Boland Worthington & Co.,
TRAVRLLEB BVILDINON,
BMtoa, Maw.

CUT AND MAKE THEM
GARMENTS

INFO

Offered in Watervillu.

Everything will be done in the
be't manner and all work warrant
ed to give satisfaction.

Tlianking my friends and putron.s for
past lavors I hope for a continuanco of
your trade.
Where may be four d a great variety of articles
Respoctfully vours,
Bullable for
A. F. COLLINS & CO.
IS TICONIC ROW.

Oil Main Strout, just bcluw Silver.

160.00(1
Sold.

Safety Inkstanda
The ink doesn't spill when you upsit it. To
keep out the dust, and prevent evitpor'tlon,
when you are not using, you turn D iipaldsdown.
There id Ho need to .oil your flnzer*. and Ditro
is nlWiiyS plenty u( ink Ii I tlie lost dr p i. n-r.'.
Its sbaffe makes it prautioalty linpnss ble In sp iiI
pen points, iiid it can bo rasty cleaned. Sold l> r
all l>ealer. and whnlc.alo nnil lefSIt hv .iinerV
can Book Fxclitngj, 6.S Ueekm III St N. Y.-

$6>000 For a Better Remedy,
FBIOE 35 OEIVTB.

Holiday OlUti.

All of which may be had at astonishingly Low
Prices, ns tb.y linva bean bought at liotlum
figures.

CUHTOB

SIIIBTS

ADR to URDKU in any quantity, at the
ruts of eighteen to tweniy-ieven dollnr.
YANKEE NOTIONS
_
per dozen.
III great, variety ; Va^ea. Glass Warn,
Order, received by mail or olherwlMi from all
TOYS and KNICK KNACKS, IN part, of the country promptly attended to.
ENDLESS VARIETY,
C. F. Hathaway & Co.
Sleds, Stationery, Boxes of paper and Wnterville, H.., June 24, 1677—112

Ribbons, Rufilus, Mottos, Card Board,
Spirals and Splint., Perfumery, Confeclionery; Ac. &c.
CLOTHES BASKETS
& MARKET BAKSETS.

BEMI-WEBICL7.
S3.00 a Year, Slnele Copies.
82,50 a Year in Club, of 6 Ooplu and upward.,
on. oopy fre. tpr club of ten; two copies free or
IsOABKD TAB1JB8
Dally Traveller lix moathe fpr club ol 20i tlirea
copies free for clubs of 30, or Dally Traveller for
Dine months; four copies for clubs of 40, or Wberc you have your choice for lOcIa,
Daily Traveller for uue year, poalage Included. 25utf, fiOcta, 75cts or fl.OO Articles,
Tbe Semi-Weekly and Weekly edition of the
Traveller are prepared with greatvare eepecinlly
for country readers, .nd eoutain tb. Last News
from all parte of the world, Beeoher'e ^rmon,
Beview of ibe Week, Market and Shipping
porte, Oholoe Stories, Tho Farm and Oarden,
itv or
and a largo variety
of Origi
Orjginal and Selected
Reading ft)
Family Fiiiroside. Specimen
copiee free.

Anderson’s

AND WILL

At PrlccH never beTorc

$1 .SO a Year Sinple OupieH.
91.00 a year iji Clubs of fi Cuples and upwards,
and Olio copy free for olu'o of ten; two copies
free, or one copy of the Semi-Weekly for clubs Envelopes, Suspenders, Hosiery, Neck
of80; tlireocopies free f.ir olnbs of thirty; 6
copies tree or tbe Daily iVaveller one year for ties, Faper Collars, Thread, Needles,
Fioi, Colored Woraleds in great variety,
clubs of 60 00 pies, postaae included.

Bouton Traveller,

WOOLKJXS

“Williams Saloon,”

be

want.
Feb- 1, 1678.

progTcas,’’.

. —OR—
SEIsF-PRESERTATIOlV,

NEW STYLES!

.lohuBoii’a Anodyne I.lnimcnt will positively
prevent thi«terribt6 dlBenie. "nd will positively
cure nine canes in len. Information that will
«*Vo many lives sent free by mail. Djn’l Jelfl.v
ehirmcnt. rrevenllon Is bettSr tbnii cur.’. I.
S- JOjnNSON & CO., DeuRor, Maine.

ABSortmant of

THE SCIEJrOE OF LIFE ;

NEW TYPE !

Hava jmt raesWed a

DIPHTHERIA!

IUrw andl Choloe

'oB Printing !

The undersigned would respectfully announce
qnnmlteil THURSDAV. FRIDAY to the inhabitants of Watr^rville and vicinity,
THE BEST AND CHEAPEST
Saturday .iiki Sunday,
that Bfier nn abfenne of ftix years in
whore he has worked us foreman fur Dr. Very
AT HIS OFFICE, SKOWHEGAN.
III « first clnss shooing estnbli.sment. he has noir
On all Special, Chronic and
tnkonihe SHOP ON-FROST STUtKT. HliOF
CENILY
OCCUPIKD BY M( WOODMAN,
Female Dieeasea.
KRTCi} £. ANTU.
where he is prepared to do Horse-shnelng ami
E
W
Good rooms nod hoard for those desiring to stay jobbing In a workmanlike manner. Contracted
while under treatment. Dr, 0. will not revisit feet, ••verreachlng, broken bars, and quarterWatervUle.
8m'2G
cracks treated in the very be4t manner. Being PRICES REDUCED FOR 1878.
grateful to his pntrons f.»r past favors, he hopes
by Rtrlcl attention to business to merit a share
Eveuliig Traveler ;
of iheir patronage. All work guaranteed to give
•HOUSE FOR SALE.
entire
satfafaction.
A New'Ronkoin guod;i;ondilian, no Morrill
FIVE EDITIONS DAILY.
J. J. McFADDEN.
Aveooe, for sale on easy terms. Apply to
^9.00........................................................Per Year.
WatervTle, Feb, l, 78.
8m33
4tf
N. MEADER.
4.60..................... ^...Six Months.
WatervUle,Me. July 10, 1877.
A NATIONAL LIBRARY'. “7 2.25...............................................Three Months.
Can

BLDtEHTEAL i CO.

5000 Yards

J.

where hie etook of goode, elightly damaged by

Dom Pedro, while returning to Brazil
-a.’in the autuma>:wroto on thq steamer a
^ letter to oit Amerteau friend, which letter
• .rentaihed tfa'le passage: “ In a few days
jj'i will she my natlVe land, which God has
wonderfully endowed, and I hope that
that which’! have learned during my abmmo Isom her will enable me to be use*
tnlto.iier. One thing I can truly say isi
tbjttjl’return with earnest longings, and
■wlfh a passion stronger than ever fbr

Fall and Winter Styles.

NEW

Statistics prove that the consumption the late fire, will be sold
of tobacco If steadily oo' the increase.
At very Low Figures.
The ’ redaction of tim tax upon it would
Call at once and eee if be bae aortbing yoa
therefore he -to the detriment of the Treasi.

Vs

A new company of Cadets has been
,r
I
formed in Portland, under the name of
[^■Fancy
Cards.
the “Portl.and Catholic Temperance Ca
dets,” and has sixty members. Tiiey are
armed with Enfield rifles, furnished by
^rTinted Papers
the State.
in all shades.
Ci-iKTON Items.—A week ago last Sat
urday, Mrs. Moses Cain wasslriekcn down VW'And at LOWEST prices.
with paralysis of the right side... .On tlie
Maxhaji & Wixo,
18lh inst. a son of Mr. Chamberlain while
Mail Office,
wrestling had his arm broken... .Wed
nesday, the 23d, a sou of Ni Osborn had
NKW goods:
Phenix Block,
his foot badly cut....Last Thursday,
Main-si.
Mrs. Isaiah Roundy fell and broke her lelt
arm. It was a bad injury. [Advertiser.
Rospnctfully infonns tlic pcopli) ofWatThe average deposits of the followin'g
ei'villc unil vicinitj' tliat ho pas openod a
savings hanks, Oet. 27tli, 1877, were as
NEW STORE,
follows:- Fairfield, $72,892.35; Hartland,
$29,-753.32; North Anson, $10,228.06;
IN THE
Skowhegan, $223,200.41; Wutervillc,
$261,293; West WatervUle, $84,179.90.
v-, :
(Opposite llic Piist Office.)
Athens. Jan. 29.—The Turks attacked
a body of Thessalian insurgents on Jit.
Where he tvill keep a complete asPelion and were repulsed '.vith :t loss of
sortmenl of
00. The loss of the insurgents is trifling.
Stationery
and
Fancy Good-!, Diaries,
An insitiTectlon has begun in the district
Blanks Books, Flower Pots. Vai-es,
of Arniyros in Tliossnly.

“ GKitMAN Stuop.”—No other mecliciue
in Ihd world was ever given sueh a test of,
its curative qualities as Boschee’s German '
Syrup. In three years two million four
hundred thousand bottles of this medicine
•were distributed free of charge by Dnig•glsfs In this country to those afflicted with
■CocBumption, Asthma, Croup, severe
'Coughs,' Pneumonia and other diseases of
the Throat and Lunffs, giving the Aineri-1
•can people undeniable proAf that Gcrniau '
Syrup will cure them. Tlie result has
In this town, Jan. 28, to Mr. and Mrs. Mich
heijn that Druggists in every town and vil,]agc.ln..tbe Uniteel Stales are recommending ael Tully, a daughter.
In Winslow, Jan. 24, to Mr. and Mrs. Edwin
it to their customers. Go to your Druggist, Crosby,
a daughter.
and ask what he knows about it. Sample
In Winslow, Jan, 10, to Mr. and JIrs. Crow
Bottles 10 cents. Regular size 7A cents. ell, a son.
Three doses will relieve any ease.
^iirn!t0es,
Don't be Deceived.
Many persons say “ I haven't got tlio
Skowhegan Jan. 17th. Natlmnicl Towle, of
' Gonauniption ” when asked to eiire tlieir Hartland
(ind Mra. Ellx^^bctU H. KuRAeil, of
■Cough with BWloh’s Consumption Cure. Skowhegan.
'Do they not know that Coughs lead to
‘Consumption and a remedy that will cure
' Consumption will perlainly f nd surcly'cure^
sa c'Ugh or any lung or throaf" trouble.;
Wo'know It will euro when all others fail ,v Id ‘Baoo, Jan. 16. at his raiidcnce. Mn BlorWcftcott, formerly of this vUlngOk ag^ 61
and our faith in it la so positive that we ^11
ycar^^r 8 motitha. He wns a devoted husband,
will refund the price paid if you receive an indulgent father, a true friend and a good
wo benefit. I? not this a lair proiiosition ? citizen. Ho was uncomplaining during a long
tPrico lO'Cts., 60 cts. and $1.00 per bottle. and painful illness. His desire was to remain
ills family longer^^et bi.s will wue the w ilt
'Por lame Chest, Bae-k or Side, use Shiluli’s in his
God. Father .'uid son arc now re-united
■ Porous Plaster. Price 25 cts. For sale of
in that better land.
'by George W. Dorr. Waterv’.llc.
In Fairficldf Jan. 25, Eva G.. daughter of
Why will you suffer with liysi)epsia and Henry and Sa«an Foss, aged 5 years aud 8 mos.;
’liver complaint, Conslipallnn and general uIho, Jan. 33, Edith, aged 7 vears.
North Anson, Jan. 21, John S. Paine, aged
debility when you can get at our store 65 In
years.
ShiloVp System Vitalizer whicli wo will
In Skowhegan. Jan. 19, Obed Smith, aged
sell on a [tnsitive guarantee to euro you. about 65 yeiirfl; Jan. 20, Ezra Whitney, aged
Price 10,cts. and 76 cts. Pur sale by about 60 years.
In Norridgewoefc. Jan. 16, 8. D. Ames, Esq.,
Geo. W. Dorr.
about 74 years. •
HAGKMETACK ” a popular and fra aged
In Winslow. Jan. 27.*Delia E„ wife of Wil
grant perfume. Bold by Geo. W. Dorr.
liam L. Brown, aged 23 years, 4 months and
The Curse of Americans is Impetuosity !

i..

day morning. He lived some two o»
three liours after ho wns found.

A special to llic Times, from Pera, says
the Porte persisted in the determination
not to permit the British fleet to enter the
Dardauifflcs except as an ally of Turkey.
England informed the Porte that the fleet
must enter without permission. The
Porte entered a formal protest which was
forwarded to tlio Plenipotentiaries at the
Russian headquarters, but did not actual
ly oppose the entry.
Pres. M. B. Anderson, who has recent
ly returned to Rochester, N. Y., from a
western tour, is fully restored to health,
and will again take up Itis work in con
nection with tlie University.
Rev. C. M. Emery, formerly pastor of
the Baj)tist church, in Thomaston, is at
present supplying the pulpit of the Bap
tist eliureh in Greene. Ills health lias
considerably improved dtiiing llie fall,
ar.d ho is devoting himself, so far as he
is able, to the upbuilding of this once
fluu’ishing church.
On complaint of his daughter, JIarshall
Young, ot Horridge'wock, was Monday,
Jan. 21, arrested lor the crime ol incest,
and brought before Trial Justice French.
He was committed to jail for want ol
bonds. The girl testified that her iathcr
luid been in tlie practice of incest with
her for two or more years; that she did
not dare testily against him, as he threat
ened to shoot her if she did.
The largo grist mill owned by Alvah
Lord, of Solon, was totally destroyed by
lire Jan. 24tli. Loss about $5,000;. in
surance $l!,600. Cause uukiiowii.
So far the citizens of Augusta have sub
scribed $2,571.24 for a soldiers monu
ment.
In Ih suit of Frank D. Bowley vs.
Eugene F. Sanger, M' ])., an action to
recover $12,000 for uialpraetiee in treat
ing plaintiff's leg, which has been on tri
al at Bangor lor a week past, the jury was
unable to agree.
Mrs. 11. Dunning, of Brunswick, had
been visiting her sister at Tnpsliaiii, and
was starting home, when suddenly, say
ing she had forgotten soincthiug, went to
lier room, where she was lound shortly
after, having several gashes in her throat,
made by a razor, wliich she must have
had concealed about lier person. It is
Ihougbt she will recover.

Nctu Qtbncrtlsfinaitp.

QPisBrinrG

M

BUOK
Successors to W. Jl. Buck & Co.,

At the

Cm !Sm

Croestnff,

Uaim-St., Watruviluc,
Dealers In

Groceries, Frovislons, Floor,
Meal,

Por the e irebf. 'CoiighB, OtUdei Aitbrn t
InflaenBA HwntniMt. Uifflonlt
Breatbinff, and all Actions of
the Throat, Bronehlal Tubes
and ItlDgk, leading to

CO IsrBUMY>TIOK.

I iiegJeHva to pubbah h few of tho namen of
thtiao who have uited thin BuUnm:
Blaiite, ox-Speakf-r Houfio of Ueuroi»eiiUtliefi,
Waaliiiigtuo, 1). 0,; oY-^ov, A. P. >torri!t; 11 .tu
AND ALL KINDS OP
J..t.Eve(jt(i,^x*|/Hyoror Augufitn; Kov. (Jeorg.)
W.
Quimby, pruprietor'iif Gospel Banner; Bhv.
COUNTRY PRODUCE
C. F. I eiiney) Key. Willmm A. Drew i Ber llohA
Coe
iMUflerHun, Waterrllief Colonel Btanicff
Phare 'jiaV ha (buad at tioiea a full a
Useful and Ornamental; a largo lot of
PrevUieiit(of the Granite NatiuruG Bank; Deacotr
CUOlOE FAMILY (iKOCEBIEb,
EARTHEN WARE.
K. A. Nasoii} OoHcoii SVaUou F. Hallott, FronBean Pots, Flower Pott, • Pans Ac.
itlont of Freeflmau^ Bank, and iboufiaiidit of
Butler, Cheese, Kggn, Ac.,
which will be closed out at
oibera.
Teas, Coffees, Sugars, Spices, Ac. FruroRor. II. P. rORSEY, D. D., L L V.t
ten cents each.
president Uaino >V«nlcyai> Seminary ami Fc«
aalacled with raferanca to purity, and
APPLES.
innio College. Konl*a Hill, Mt*.
wbiob we will .all at tba
Dk. F. W, Kinoran, Dotir Slr^—For Are .vourfi
By the bsurel, bushel, or in aqy quanity.
Lowest
Market
Rates,
tho
fftoiioiua uuder tuy care bavo nsOd AdamfoM'^
These and a thousand other articles we
B. C, BtflaiiBi vnd Uavo, I (Link, fodud it
shall be pleased to show to customers,
to tio other remedy Tor throat and lun^^ troiiblefi.
CASH PAID FOR
Beware ol worthloM imitationa. S^etiiatilio
pomfi in nl once and secure
ult Egga, flhaasa and all kinda of Country
nan.eof
F. W. Kuismau i» blown In tbe
i'roduce.
GOOD BARGAINS.
of (be Bottle.
j . j
« ,
QT'Oooda delivatad at all parts of the village
*
A'Of kitaU Ih
1^. 16. Uft,
ga
rea of eliarga.
S

iHijc ^fltetDiUe
MTSCELL^N^Y

HAB^ARE

PAINE & HANSON,

THE OLD TIME.

1 ni:uit i>i iu»
like the old tirno,
SuccKBsons TO T. E. Rambted * Co.,
When yoOATid I wore young,
Keep constantly on hand a Large and varied
Whon the budR of April blcmMomod,
Stoclfof.»''
.....
And the birdeof upHngtinie iimg.
'J'nc gAraen*it brightest glories
J^y Rummer Anns ere nursed,
Ihit oh. the sweet, sweet violets,
which arc now oITtred at
The flowers that opened first!
Orcatly litduccd I’rices,
There Is no place like the old place,
Where you and I were bom.
Oun Stock of
Whore we lifted first our eyelids,
On the splendors of the mom,
Slielf nml Heavy Hardware, Paints,
milk-white breaste that warmed us.
Oil.s, Viirnislies, Glass, Cordage,
From the olingitig arms that boro,
W hon< the dear eyes glistened o’er us
Wlifels, Spokes, Bent
That will liMik on us no more.

I,

MAllNE CENTRAL RAILROAD

FLEXIBLE

CEMENT.

a. H. EDDY,
A-TTELSTTION" I

SMITH & MEADER
WHOLEBAleE

J. FURBISHy
MANUFACTURES

Otir facilities for doing nil work

On Furnaces & in Tin and Sheet Iran,
ARE UNEQUALLED ON THE RIVER.
Agents for FAinnABKs' STAKDAno Scai.eb
L. B. I’AINK.
II. T. HAK80N.
Walcrville, Jan. 10, 1877.
80

Oook tC Parlor Stoves.

which they offur at very losv prices.
Slageo’s Standard Range,
Magee’s Porlahle Range,
Magee’s Standard Parlor Stove,
W. MITCH EX.l,,
Magee’s Vendoriie Parlor Stove,
\'ouM respectfully inform tlio public that ho
Magee’s Champion Parlor
lins removed into tlic plea-ant and commodlbn.
t'icic in ilio
M ' .-v ■
Stove,
Magee’s Standard Portable
^
Low Down Grate,
Magee’s Standard Hall
Stove,
Stewart’s Hull Stove,
Wood, Bishop & Co’s Clarion
Range,
Acadia Cook Stove,
AJliiinee Cook Stove,
Union Cook Stove,
•
Eva Parlor Stove, ^
Lily Oven Stove,
The Clarion Parlor
Stove,
_______
The Fire King.

WOOD
New Banls Blochy
Where may be found s good assortment of
watchp:s, clocks, jewelry
& silver-warp:.
Also AGKNT for the cclebrnted

BRILLIANT SPECTACLES &
EYEGLASSES. .
Our goods ore nil of the newest and best
ftylcs. No out of dnte, shop worn goods in stock.
Wo have better facilities for doing work than
ever and guarantee that all work shall bo done
in a first class manner. No job in our line turned
awttv.

DON’T SEND A JOB OUT
OF TOWN,
or give It up as hopeless till you hove tried us.
Our time, which wcshall tako from Cambridge
by telegraph daily, may be rolled on as correct.

REMEMBER THE PLACE,
In the NEW HANK BI>OCK. nearly opposite the
Williams House, Main St. Wntervilio, Mo.

D. P. STOWELL, M. D..
WATERVILLE.
Office and /Residence—Front Street, above
Union.I
Q^Farticular attention given to Chronic and
Female Complnluts.
8m28

matthewsT

COAIi.

MOULDINGS. BRACKETS,
GUTTERS, STAIR
RAILS,
BALLUSTERS, and POSTS,
Are you troubled with LEAKY ROOFS—Stone
Wooden, Iron, Tin—or othernrticles of
household use? If so rcpiiir them with

Flexible Cement.
And save cost nnd trouble of calling in skilled
nssistnneo. Eyerj'man, woman end child can
readily Apply it by obsorvlrig the directions on
encli pnekngo.
Awarded Ihc Jirnt Vrnmum at ike Amcr*
icaii Inkihite Pair of
against all
Com2yclii<>r8.
• - (,
It is n Cliemicnl Compound, nhflohitely free
from nil noxious or injurious ingredients; is very
ndhesivo; pcrfeclfuliy eliistic nnd wnter-tight:
never erncks or peels off; is notnfiected by Irost
or heat, cxpnndiug nnd contracting with the ac
tion of iho surface on whicn applied ; will not
burn, and has no injurious effect on water from
the moment of application, and is unequalled
for pointing up, about chimneys, shingles, slato,
copings,lintels and brick work, roofs of all kinds;
aquunuois, skylights, hot-houses, frnraes, tin,
wooden or iron ware, corking sidewalks, vaults,
and foundations of buildings; mending or laying
gas, .water or other oipes; water-troughs, tuba,
bottoms and decks of boAti or vessels, cars, ^o.
Skylights, hot house ^frames, linteli, copings,
Slate roofs, pipes, dec., laid or mended with it,
remnlnfitra and intact ns loug as tbe jjuilding,
wooden or iron work lasts.
It has b(*n in use nearly five years in the City
of NewVork.by Roofers, Bulldci^, Stone Masons,
Architects, I'lumbers &o., with' unfailing suc
cess.
Put upiu convenient five pound cans, for family
use, and retailed at 75 cents each, one can being
sufliciept for the use of a family one or two
years. A fair trial is all that is necessary,
as it recommends itself with once trying.
It is far superior to Solder; can be used * to
much better advantage for a!) the above pur
poses, beside many otners, where Solder cannot
be made to answer.
None genuine unless the above TRADE
MAKK is on each package. Beware of Coun
terfeits.
Liberal inducements offered to live Agents, in
every City and Town in the o.unlry.
Address,

THE FLORENCE

PAINTING.

G. H. CARPENTER.
W. IV. FINHKR.

Neiv

Carriage

iPih/aaiH ©aiHsiiiiii®,

act as agent! far Ibe beat Boyt'and V.irl« paper
publisbed in tbe Weal,' Buntifnl present, to
subscribers and ageiilf. Every boy and girl can
earn lots of money oanvasslng during leasure
liouii. Don't fail to'aend for it at once. Sent to
any addrats on trial three monlbt, wi(b a present
worth double tlio money. For 16 cent, iq oath
or jwita^ stamps. Sample of
""Aldreas HOUSEHOLD QflU, Cleveland, U.

ALUERT M. DUNBAR.

501 liroadwaii. New York,
(0pp. Metropolitan Hotel,)
MnnufActurers, Importers & Dealers in

ENORAVINOS, OHROMOS, and
Albums, Grap hoaoopes.Photographs

JVEauley & Xozer

FRAMKIS,

And kindred goods—eelebrtiies, nctresaos, etc.

Photographic materials.

OESPKOTFULLY inform their customers nnd Wo are headquarters for everything .In the way
Jlij the public, thst they have removed from
their Inte stand, pornur of Main and Tcmple-sts.
to Merchants* Kow, first door below Peavy Bros,
where their stock of

STEREOFTICONS

Groceries and Pi'pvisions,
Fosbraolnff a fUll and ohoioo Taritty, will
oontinue to be furnished to old and new oustom*
cn at prices as low as the markets will permit
1 hey oordially Invito their former friends to oali
oalj ou them at their new quuters.
^
............
MAHLEY & TOZIEB.
Seot. 87, 1677
tf

G, A. Phillips & Co.

Earllm, Cuileir aM SaHerj,

else Iron, Steel, Axles, Bprings, Carriage
Wheals end Spokes, Sews, Nells, aiesa, Paints,
OIU, Cordage, Geepenlers'Tooi., Ballding HaS*"l‘ll«'.Tftniwliige, Farming Tools,
Belt ng. Stoves, Fire Frames, Farmers' Boilers ,
Oeuldrons, Hollow Were; Copper, kon end
Chain Pqmpe.

All kimle of Tin nod Sheet Iron Work
Made and Repaired.
REOBIVSO.

receMI eird
given inayU
LATEST
FALL end
BTYIiE
JMIESH errivala twice a week, of OHOlOE fashion
BrfoKS,
Ibr
examination
late
I* and COMMON KINDS at
.V- ... .
.
”• oarpbnteb..
A. OWOWELL’S.
Wat&TiJIe, Aug. 3i, 1677..

I

E. & H. T. aWhONY & CO.,

RZSIHOVAIm.

FAXJL. WA'nrKnwis

APPLES,

Awarded the Lighest Hedal at Vienna-

Stereoscopes and Views,

(Buccceeori to AJilNOU) A MEADER )
Dealer. In

For 15 cent, we will iMd by mail poatpald,
a beautiful oil poruiat of either of the above
em'iit peraon.. A pair Ibr >& oent. or the
set of efgbt for lU- cIs. These ere not inferior
daubs but realy fine portraits, pconouiioed by
good Judges to be perfset llkaoesses. Liberal
indaoemenia to ageuts. Priae list free. All tbe
popular obroBUM and frames at the vary bottom
prioesi A splendid AesoMmeat of MxSB obromoa
OB atrelchsr. at 60 ote. eeah,- BAYBD A GOLDBTEIN, Oleveland, Ov

Monuments and Tablets,

PInce of business—Osns door south of Good
win's Grocery Stors, Mercimiits How, Main St.,
up two nights.

eorge and Martha Waaliington,
Lioooln, Douglass, Gen. Sbermttii,
Grant. R. W. Lm, Stonewall Jackson.

G

HAVE on hand n good assortment of

FILE AND RASP CUTTER,

Bookbinding

10@9B0YS&GIRr.S,S;,

be

told

at

BOTTOM PRICES.

WINTER arrangement.

ALSO ALL KINDS OF

KILN DRIED OUTSIDE and
INSIDE FINISH,
Such at

n& K1CPP8 OK IIAMD A SUPPLY OP

Soutlaern T*ine X’loor
Boards,
Eithtr Matched or Square Jointt,

Mouldings, Brackets, Hood Brackets,
Drops, Gutters and Crown
Mouldings.
Rake Mouldings,

WARRANTED TO FIT.

ALL FITTED FOR C8K.
Sqxtare, Segment and
Circular Top
HE WILL ALSO FURNISH
With or without Pulleys,
and

Cironlar Mouldings of all Kinds.
TO

ORDER.

BALLUSTERS,

patenteblllty of inventlone.

R. U. EDDT, Bolleltor Of Patevii.
,,,
TKSriMONlALS
IregarcMr. Eddv as one cl the moat capable
*2.*^'?'"’*****'' P*aeGllo6et4iillh .htXt ]bAaobed
otSmallnteioonree.
OIIARLX8 MASON, Oonmlialonir of Patente."Inventors cannot emplox n perion inora treat
worthy or nrore capable of reearlof fbr then an
miy and farorable conrideratlon at (be Patent
Ulllce.''

EDMUND BURKE, iate OoinBlealoBw of Palabta
n It wnn...
ha.«

October 19,1870.
—Deer Sir; Yon proopted let
Since then yen bare
•'ondredi of easee, and
•”<* «*<«Ml»Wa. I

Kew York, PbiUrfriphUand Wishloffton, bokifeitll

bnilMit, In your
line, end advise others to employ yon
Beeton L“n"l!l878’.-ly27

Steam. Dy© H-omso
A few doors South of Railroad Bridire
Water-8t., Augusta, Me. ,, ,
Awarded first Premium at Me. State F/irjlWO.*
EMILE BARBIEB, Preptittor, ■
Onr thanks are due to our former patrons, eiotf
from the fset thet our business has increased n>
self each year during the past seven years, ws^
think we can hope lor increased patronage ia fa>^
ture. This well known establishmeut, with ib#
admirable facilities) is oondnoted by » *
r

First-Class French Dyer.
The superior seagoing steamera
JOHN BROOKS or FOREST CITY 0^Specially and New Process of Clerrnsiny
Will, until further notice, run ns follows:
Leave Franklin wharf, Portland, every Monday,
Wednesday,and Friday at I o'clock p. m.. and
Indin Wharf, Boston, every Tuesday, TnuasDaY nnd Saturday nt H P ‘M,
Passengers by this line nre reminded tnnt they
secure n oomfortablo night’s rest, and avoid the
expense und inconvenience of arriving In Boston
lute nt night.
Through Tickets to New York via the Various
Sound Lines, for sale at very low ratcss
Freight taken us usual.
Jp 6. COYLE, Jr. Gen*l Agent, Portland.
Dee. 24, 1877,

Mr. E. Barbier, without regard to expense'
French preSmdnt
from 1 aria for Gents Garments ana.LiCdies''
Dresses, without ripping or taking .off,Trim-'
K ^('10®.“^“’^® ''"‘f
J ’ Feslhert, Slippamp
Kid Gloves cleansed nnd dyed. Lace. Gnrtalns
cleansed. Any kind of goods and gonmenta of
nil description cleansed or dved and pressod as
heretofore. Gent's garments repaired at short'
notice, uoods received nnd returned promptlv*
by Kxprefts.
___
KNAUFF BROS., Denlers In Fancy Diy Goodv
n
Agenis for Waterville.
m’ m
Waterville.
Fairfield and vicinity.
E. M. JIATHEWS, agent for Skowhegan.
lylffl

MAINE STEAMSHIP 00.
7RI WEEKLY LINE
NEW YORK.

Paint Shop

worked in our shop the past winter, to which we
would invite the attention of the public.
Temple St., Watervillo, Mo.
All work sold by us is delivered nnd set in
good shape and warranted to give satisfeclion.
ALL KINDS OF FILES AND RASPS,
We are also prepared to furnish beautiful pol
Mads from the best Cast Steel knd warranted- ished GRANIIE MONUMENTS AND TAllLEIS, samples of which can be seen at our
Parlioular attention given to RE-CU PTl NG
Marble Works.
Old Files & Knaps.
[IaF" prices to suit the times.
jy FILES & RASPS kept oonsteutly on hand
to exchange or for anlo. 53“CubU
„
‘
STEVENS & TOZIER.
May 1,1877.
46 Waterville Marble Works
paid for Old Files.

Notice is hereby given, that a meeting
of tlie Stockholders of the West Watervillo National Bank, will be held at its
Banking Rooms in West Watcrvillc, on
'ruesday, the lOtb day of February next,
at two o'clock P. M. for the transaction
of the following business, to wit: To
see if the corporation will vote to amend
or otherw receive prompt
its at tides of association, so that the Orders by Expressattention
board of Directors shall consist of suveu
membera, instead of five.
'I'o choose a board ol Directors lor the
viirrent year,
Tito subscriber is prepared to do
A. P. BENJAMIN, Pres.
tVest Wntervlllc, Jan, 16, 187H.
31
All In need of fast tPH 17 Belling good, will
<ui>s a rare cluince If X IT Hi thev do not send
nt once for our clroular. We oltir a better va
riety on more favorahle term, tlinn any oilier
liou-e in America. No one line of ebrumos but
AL1. the line.. Agenta 1) |7C'|'end dMiers can
have their want, and D CiO 1 needs promptly
attended to, \ir vtou want to oommenca biiiinoss
at once Beodllbr ilS of onr beautiful cliromotype.
in btaek and gold mats, or for ii of our oAoice
uxlt gem. all dtaTerent, wbiob we will .end puatpaid lor (il.pa
For M.SO we wHITV1717l7D aattd you by
mall poitpnldi IS A/JC Jf JLxV cbeioe ttxSO
chroiCde orM.pf our r|oli ISxaOehroian. or more
tiinn the moMya imth at any olbtr saleable goods
l>artlciil«(*«re«. BAYipAliilOLDSTUN, 144
Ontarjlo Street, QleweUaa. u. _______

will

•Suildhifft of alt kinds, at
much less cost than
by hand.

BOSTON STEAMERS.

Saenrea Patents In Ih.UnltMtlStotM: also In OrHl
Britain,Franc,and olhst rortlgnMuntrlu. Oonloa
of th.clalmsof
by ranttUnt
nnm
A any Pnten<ftir«|ah44
«_.. *
one riAllAe.
dollar. Arstgnments
record
tcordtd at ifathlngten.
ICP'No Agency In the 0. HUtei
si p4«Mis.i snpMiot
fioUttleelbr oh'alning PetenUI <ot atantalnlng tbe

TO

Steamers Eleanora and Franconia

Y

Great chance to make
ff you can't get
*■*-».* 1 r I
'•°" got greenbacks. We neon aSperson
in every town to take snbscriptlons for thelateest, cheapest and best Illustrated family pnblication in the world. Any one onn become a snecessful agent. The most elegant worka of art
{'■CO to subscribers. The price is so low
that almost everybody subscribes. One agent
reports moklng over |160 in a wqek. A Fady
agent reports taking over 400 snbserlbefs in’ton
o») s. All who engage make mofley ftst. Yon
can devote nil your time to the business, or only
vour spare time. You need not be away from
homo over night. You can do It ns'well as'oth
ers. Full pnitlculars, directions nnd terms tree,
fclegnnt and expensive Outfit free. If you
want profitble work send us your address at
once. It costs nothing to trv the business. No
one who engsges fails to make great pay. Ad
dress ‘The People’s Journal,”Portland, Mains.
Iy7

■ xl I I A I I

* Will, until further notice, rdn as
.•follows:
Leave Franklin WharL Portland, every MON«
I^AV and THURSDAi, at 6 P. M., and leave
Pier 88 East River, New York, every MONDAY
and THURSDAY at 4 P. M.
The Eleimoru is a new steamer just built for
this route, nndiboth she and the Franconia, are
fitted np with fine aocommodarions for passen
gers, ranking this tbe most convenient nnd com
fortable route for travellers between New York
and Maine. These steamers will touch at Vine*
ytird Hnven during the summer months on their
passage to nnd from New York.
Passage in State Room $8, meals extra.
Goods forwarded to and from Philadelphia,
Montreal, Quebec, St. John, and all parts of
Maine.
Q^Freight taken at the lowest rates.
SALEH LEAD COHFAHT.
Shippers are requested to send their freight
Warranted PURE WHITE LEAD,—Well
to the Steamers as early as 4 P. M ., on the duys
they leave Portland. For further information ESTTnNFsf.'^ild^'BEST".®'''"'* *'
apply to
LEAD 1 APE, 6-8 hi. wide, on reels, for CarHENRY Fox, Goneral Agent, Portland.
J. F. AMES, Ag*t, Pier 88, E. R., New York. tnin oticke.
LEAD RimON, from i 1-3 to 8 ini y^id^on
Tickets and State rooms can also be obtained
reels for builders.
V
at 22 Exchange Street.
*
LEAD PIPE, of any size orjfblckness.
At lowest market prices of equal qualltv.
Address
S''-'-— 1SALEM LEAD CO., Salom,Mais.
lySi

Somerset Rail Road I

Leighton’s Portland Sausages
And Belknap’s Tnpe.

^vTWATERVILLE NAT’?i BANK.

which

Machi nery

Passenokb Tbains, Leave Waterville for
Portland St Boston via Augusta 10.B6 n. m.
9.68 p, ni.
Via Lewiston 10.66 a. m.
Belfast, Dexter & Bangor,
4.02 a. ra. 6.45 a. m. (mxd) 4.41 p. m.
Skowligan 6.50 a; m. (mxd) 4.48 p. m.
F»f.ioiit fiiAiNs for Boston and Portland
vla.Augn8ta 7.4.5 a. m.
Tin Lewiston j at 12.06 P. M. 7.00 p. m.
For Bangor 1.25 p. m.
" Skowlicgan 2.20 p. m.
Passenorh T«ains aro due from Portland,
via Augusta 3.6B a. m. 4.36 p. m.
“ Lewiston
4.80 p. m.
Skowhegan 10.46 a. m. 4.80 p. m. (mxd)
Bangor & East 10.60 n. m. 0.20 (mxd) p. m.
». 48 p. m.
FniEGiiT TRAiNa, are duo from Portland nnd
Boston,
Via Lewisoii, 6.00 a. m. 1.00 p. m.
“ Augusta,
1.50 p, m.
from bkowhegan, 7.16 n. m.
From Bangor, 11.46 a. m.
PAYbON TUCKER, Supt.

Dry Eard and Soft Wood, prepared
or Stove or Furnaces, constantly on
INSIDE FINISH.
hand and delivered in q j- p-.,)es desired
Square,
in any part of the village; also Charcoal
Segment, and
Circular Top
for kindling coal fires, by the bushel or
Door Frames
barrel, ’fhe best quality of pressed Hay
Of
all
kinds
of
Hard
Wood
or
Soft
and Straw, by the bale or ton. Lime by
constantly on hand,
the cask or car load, Newark Cement,
Architraves of alt Pattet'ns.
also Portland Cement by tlie pound
or cask, for lining or repairing Cisterns.
NEWELL POSTS,
Long Island White Sand and Calcined
M.
C.
VANDERVOORT,
Solid and Made up, always on hand. Finish of all Widths and Styles
Ptester for skim coat plastering. Agent
FLEXIBLE CEMENT & PAlNf 'iVORKS,
cr^ Portland Stone Ware Co’s, Drain
constantly on hand
Offico. 180 B, 120tli St., New York.
i^ipe and Fire Bricks.
Ask your Drug, Paint and Hardware
,
Stores for it.
Operatives in tlic Lockwood Mill can .luly20-lyB
MOXJXtDIN^aS,
leave ibeir orders for Wood or Coal Sold by Paink & Hanson, Watcrville.
NEWEL POSTS,
will] John A. Lang, Master Maebinisi,
IN GREAT VARIETY
STAIR RAILS
and they will receive prompt attention.
OF STYLES,
BEMOYE
D!
TIME TABLE.
h BALUSTERS,
Orders left at John P. Caffrey’s Grocery
/
ON AND AFTER MONDAY, OCT. 8th,
For Outside and Inside House Finish,
Store will be promptly attended to.
In Walnut. Birch, Pine or
Trains will run as follows ;
Terms,cosb on delivery at lowest prices.
Always on hand ready for use.
«Chestnut.
Leave
S. D. SAVAGE,
North Anson...................... *9.35 a.m.
G. S. FLOOD.
Anson and Madison,............9.66
removed to his

y costs one cent an hour to ran if. Eqslly
House, Sign on Carkiage
mansged as an ordinary lamp. No odor. Many
kinds of cooking done before an ordinarj' oven
PAINTING.
can be got ready or begin. Heats flatlorns. Can
New and well selected stock of canned be placed on a chair or a table, In any room or KALSOMINING, PAPER-HANGING, GRAIN
goods at bottom prices. Call and ex out doors. Price ncoording to the number of
ING, GLAZING, &o., &c.
pieces wanted,
4
amine.
G. U- CARPENTER'S Music Store.
G. H. MATHEWS.
SPECIAL NOTICE.
Watervillo, Me

ANY-ONIC wishing to hav. th.lr Onrrlaeos
fainted can liaT. them Stoied through tli. wincr by applying to
;
S. 0, SAVAGC, Temple SL

^e., ^c.,

Fratninpr by

,,

76State8t.. opposite Bltiy, Boeton

OBAXOS OV TlMX
Oonmenoing Dee* 3,1877*

TAlVDElUTOORT’f^

KEEPS THE BEST
OIL STOVE,
OK TKMrLK BT.
AND LARGEST STOCK
Is needed in every family for Summer use,
OPPOSITE
THE
OLD STILSON8HOP
OF FRESH, PICKLED AND TU unlike and better than any other Oil Stove.
SMOKED FISH. TO
where
he
will
be
pltased
to see anyone wishing
Will do all the viifieties of cooking for a small
anything done in the lino of
BE FOUND IN TOWN. family AS WELL ns any Cook Stove. Ordlnarl-

STORAGE.

Given to

I WINDOW & DOOR FRAMES

STOVBS.
Have just recoived a largo slock o

Hamifactiireri! & Sealen-

DOORS,
[L2)E]E
SASH,
BLINDS SPECIAL ATTENTION

B complete, and will be fold at liodom J’icet.

G. A. PHILLIPS & CO.

^^

IN

Uims and Shafts,

There is no friend like the old friend
^ Thst has shared our n)i>ming days,
No greeting like his welcome,
No homage like his praise;
Fsme is the scentless sunflower,
NVith gaudy crown of gold;
lint friendship in the breathing rose,
With aweet in every fold.
There is no love like the old love
That we courted in our pride;
Tbouffh our leaves are falling, falling,
And we’re fading side by side.
There are blossoms all around iis
W’itii the colors of our da>vn. '
And we lire in borrowed sunshine
When the light of day is gone.
There are no times like the old times They shsll never be fifrgot I
There is no place like the old placeKeep green the dear old spot!
There are no friends like the (dd frionda^
^ May Heaven prolong thoir lives!
J’hcre arc no loves like the old loves —
Ood bless our loving wives!

PAims...,-,.

To BulldorBa

COOK & PAELOR ST6'^ES,

^

1878.

-A-lid Magic Lanterns
Being 6!an|ifaoturers of tbe

Micro-Soj.cDtiflc'Lantern,
Storeo-Fanouticou,
University Stereoptlcon,
Advortiaer’s Stero
Sterooptioou,
Arto^Ucon,

School Lantern,
"Family Lanlern,
People's Lantern.
UaohstYlo being thq bwtiof iuJplaM in tbe
market.
Beantifiil Photdgrapblo Trantparenoiet ot
stati^ and BagraTlqfs (or.Uw window,
Convex Qlese.
Hennfeoturere of Velve
Pramee for Ulnitturee end Convex Oloee Pio
turee.
ilatalcguee of Lantern* and BHdas, with direc
Hone for qaing, sent on application.
Any enterprising man oan iMke money with a
Magic Lantern,
^Out oiitthle advertlseqient for reftrenoe—fTi

UVERY jTA6iE. .
Silver St..... Neup Main St.
WATK]tTil,Isi:e

arge fall catalogues

L

Oeiwge Jowoll^
VR0ii>BniA»i.

WE ALSO FURNISH

Circle Mouldings,
OF ALL DESCRIPTION,
AND

Segments of any Radios promptly
furnished to order.

Band and Scroll Sawing and Job
Turning, on Large and Small
"Work, promptly
executed.
Job Sawing, Surfacing, Matching, or
Matching and Bending, Grooving
of Plank and Piling, up to
ten inches thick.
Large Timber planed, and Studding
sized.

L&THS, SHINGLES, CLAPBOABDS
^rOur Work is made by the day,
and SCANTLIKGS
under our special supervision, nnd war
OON8TANTI.T IN STOCK.
ranted to give perfect satisfaction—a
very different article from other work
which is sold, that is made by the piece.
A. L S O ,
We are selling at very low figures—20
per cent, off from our prices last year. BOORS, SASn, and BLTNBS,
For work taken at the shop our retail
GLAZED WINEOWS.
prices are as low as our wholesale; and.
we deliver work at cars at same rates.
Blinds P^ted and Tiimmed
J. FURBISH.
a:L Bottom Brices.

NASAL

OATABBH

“IT CUBED ME”
E. CARR. 84th St., New York.

AHD

WIIsIs

YOU

______jProprietors oftho'New Remedy!

SANTA MARI FUSOA.

By trmil One Dollar.

HEINTZELMAN & JEFFERS,

___ <64 West 44th St.. New York. ^
Nerridgewook,....................... 10.80
Arrive
OQ^AoEifTs Wanted.^jj
lyig
West Waterville,................... 1J.04
Leave
». C. IsIXTliEFIEliD '
West Waterville,...................4.30
Norridgewock,....................... 6.16
Madison and Anson............... 6.46
AND CONTRACTOR.
Arrive
North Anson,.........................6.00
Mneonry of all kinds done to order. Ceme
•Mixed Tralu.
tery work a specialty. Monumonta and Curbingout fr.m Hallowell granite at the lowest
STAGE CONNECTIONS.
Hal!
S'""? ®u Front Street, near Town
At Norridgewock with Mercer; and Skowhegan.
At North Anson, with Solon. Bingham, New
Wateryille Maine.
rortIand, KingfieId, Jerusalem, Dead River and
All Orders by mail promptly attended to.) 1

Crranite

Wo^rktfr

Blag Staff,

JOHN AYER, Pres.

Osiim«irn
It «mUtn. full dMcriptlonjot g.nthraa RaiiOmTarkev.
Eiwpl, OrecM. Aiilii Mln^ The Hol/lii!.
•nd of Ih. tnunen, cnitom*, h.bltt, »e. oT th. peoolt

Tlie Wav in JEureype.

The Author hiu juit retomed from a (oar ol nbeemilnn
and fxiil.trellon in^lheeecotintrlci. Itiathcfutcetiellt' a
t^k cvcrmililishetr TAf 3Iii MouAatirf i« hSw “vJiJ,
thedemifl(Hncr««.«e (Ui y. OneAwnteold sSj^M the
first tUxu; tinnlhcf. ]«I8 In one wtkt Ttothtr, 811^0 <wt*
totcnthip It tj Ote
chance to maie moneu offered fa the
rti> vfon. Send for our Extni Terms fe A«nU Vod
^’‘®'^*r»0on of thie prret work. Addiru «f5n<te,
A. D.Womthimqtox a Co., PublUhere, HertfordVConn.

WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK.

Kknesdeo Couirrv. — In Probate Court, at
Monday of Jan. 1878.
imi
A?lnv7 Executor of tbe will of
H ° JOHN
BLAIbDELL, late of Sidney.
to '..II
petitioned for license
to sol at public nuotloii or private mie; the
following real estate of said deceased for the nayment of debts, &o.. viz.The homesVrferm
of said deceased' also one othpr lot, a parcel of
and sltnatad In said Sidney and bbandM as fol
lows to wit, southerly by land of Jarvis Smilov.
O/IDEIIED, Tlint notice thoreol be giron three
weeks successively prior to the secind Mondav
"m?’’ '? ’**''”> * newspaper printed
in Ratorvllle, that nil persons internted may
attend at a Court of Probate then to be holden at
Augusta, niid show cause, if any, why tbe prayer
of said petition shsuld nol be mnted.
^ ”
Attest-CHARLES HE'wi'nS^

TiiusTEKS-Reuben
Lviord,
Probate Couqt-at Aui» ••wvswvsi Foster,
xw-aavii, Moses
1st iuru. C.
v/. C
p
<m*m»Ii;1sv Irnnklin
it_ tj—»»».
a.lljusas
s a..'...
OU thoKOcoiid Mond’^v of Jan. i^Vfi
Cornish,
Smith, Joseph
White, Nath.
riHARLLSM.
BARREL^
on
Blender, A. H, Greenwood.
Vvu*
CHARLES F. BARRELL late
of
W
11
vrvlllo
In
said
County,
deoeasad,
having
Depoalts of one dollars nnd upwards, received
put on interest at commencement of oncli presented his flmi account of administratioa ^
CJ* Parties designing to buiid, by nnd
WATERVILLE
estate of said deceased for allowance,'/and
month. No lax to be paid on deposits bv de the
also his p»«v»»40
private UCCOUDE*
account.
**»vvo, /«uu.
sending plans or descriptions, can have positors. Dividends mad.* in Mav and Novem
‘•'"sof <>6 Riven -Ibrea
ber, nnd If not withdrawn ore adilfd to deposits
R BIH«r*AOn.WX» %,
A,. AUweeks-------------------aouunu jaooai
At the old stand of eslintales furnished of wood work, fin and interest Is thus compounded twice a year.
oadey
of
i
hewspaiSr
p,
W. A. F. Stevens
prlntOne dollar deposited each week will in fifteen !r
ished for buildings ready to put togelber years
®d
in
W
aterville,
that
nil
persona
inteieated
may
& Son.
amount to about twelve hundred dollars.
nlleua at a Court of Probate then to he boldem
BRAZVKLTK SMITH. E. O. MEADER. F. A. SMITH Office in bavin^s Bank Build ng. Bank open at Augusta, and show cause, if any, why the-,
MOHUMEHTS
daily trom 9 a. m. to 12 m, and 140 to 4 p. m. same should not be allowed.
^
Waterville,
June
1.
1876.
fealurday
Evenings,
6-80
to
7-80,
TABLETS
and
Attest!
CHARLES
HEWINS,
Walervllla, .Tune
HEADSTONES
KaKNUBEo COUMTV.—In Probate Court it Auconstantly on hand
Jan.,T8T8..
and made from the
ULOA ??Monday
R.^ARRELL,Guardianofof
Very Be.t VKnSIOMT and ITAI.IAN
,
..
^blCE
A.
BARRELL,
of
Watorrllle;
6IARBI.U
THE GREAT EEDGCTIONIH PRICE in said Oounty. minor, having presented bekfirsU
ahee””^ Guardianship of said Ward for *ljowHAS COME.
We ars prepared to fjrnish Designs and worx
WORK,
superior to a ly shop in the State and at prices
Ordered, That notice thereof be giv^ all!
-This reduction applies K) the decant
to suit the times.
1 shall Manufacture and keep on hand a good WHITE MACHINE and all others.
ordOTTl,™!,®!!"®.^'
pnbllthlng a copy ofThlsSTEVENS & Tt^IFHl.
order three weeks snooessivalv in the’-lfail ai
CASTINGS,Plain and
ORNAMENTAL CENTER PIECES that can be
'Die subscriber can do belter by cus- newspaper printed in Watanriile, (hat Cher mr
CifABLKS W. Srxvxrx.
0. G. Tozixb.
put np Innny room. Those wishing far Plaster tomers in Ibis vicinity ihqn any travel- appear at a Probate Court to be jtqliLqt Ar^ta^
In said County, on tbo seoond ftiinday (ifF^aWork, will find an assortment to select from at
OiBoa of
mg ager.t from a distance.
TAX KOTICi:,
iLuld Lo"tbe aXwSr’’
wJ'j th*,*-"G. H. CARPENTER.
O. 8. FLOOD, Waterville, Me.
To all who have not paid their taxes.
Waterville, June 15.
62
And at the Store of
Attest! OiiA»L» Hxwuwk
Justice to those who have paid their
taxes and the needs of the town qqake li o. o. BROWN * SON, Skowhegan Me. Ki MKEBKO CoUMTY.- In Probat^urt, St AuEXECUTOR'S NO-TI^
the bounden duty of the Soleetmen to In^sta, on the second
Monday
of Januarv lS7fi
Shop at my residence on Western
WEBB,
ALlnUfra“t7’on”;a
*“ •‘f"?’*? Riven that
the aqbierlber
Struct and require tba Collector to enforce,
Jt
wl'l^aud
&"’k"i}8r
‘
Awnua
t
1?!!.^?*’^®°WOBMEIX. lata of Watorvine,
without further delay, any and ^ taxes
^^“^'“Se’ooun'lr*'''* '*"*
*“
DOW unpaid.
Sidney in thi
In said Oounty deceased having presented hfs
deMased, testate, and has nndeJwteo tbal
C. H. REDINGTON,
fint aopount of administration of said oataU tor beo
AMOS STEVENS,
trust
by
giving
bwd as the law dite^^-AU
Jan. 1, 1878. ■"
For ffeleotmen.'
__________________ ___
FairfloW, Mo. allowance:
eRerast the
Ukokbko, That notioa thereof be given three Mtafo’of
Af.|c« auooeeaivoly
BtinAMalwAlav prior
wa.trv. A...
At______
..
Mtate ofsaid deceatad, are daeiMtamlbll tba:
weeka
te tho'iecond
MonVay
At the annual mcetiug it wi^ ,
same for settlement; and all iodeblad to eaU et?n
•
'“"•P«P«v
printed
printed
Voted, that the Colbotor be instructed
in Watervillo, that all pereons mtereated may atand required to collect one half of the
fond at a Court of Probate then to be holden at
Mr.
8.
W.
Bates,
HOSEA BbAiaBBlL.
taxes committed tb him for collection, on
J«n; 14. 1878.
the 1st day of September, A, D. 1877,
...ull;. i T I.-! -.; I
Olvil Rngineer
Attest. OHABLES aEWINS.^Regf.faV.-'^^W
and that the same be due and payable at
Would like a few papiU in
Waterville, June 17,1876

Marble

Wovbs

ORNAMENTAL PLASTER

DRAnoHTinirG.

SEWING MACHINES.

■’.i”, **•”' • '!**'*P«per

that date; apd one half of said taxea on
Mechanical Drawing. Thorough in
LORA
the iRt day of Jannaiy, A. D. 1878, and
•A70TIOE b beraky given, fbet tbe tqbsoH^r
that the same bo due and payable at that struction given in the elements neces the eetato^
‘PPoInted Adminittrator on iy '®?®*e»ed'having presenltA her apmiratton.
sary for Mechanics, Architects, Sur
date.
deoewAd*’"’* *“* “*
SfiSS^^eal*
veyors, Ac.
In aocordance wUh this vote and the tmperative instructions and raquirements of
Th»‘ ooUeatheeaoebaUgtNnlhiae
the selectmen,. I shall without Mlay en
HOUSE & LOT FOE SALE.
hi
ft **•*•!*“wmRl«fainted
force the oolleotion of aU taxes now un
^a
•*'»*• or aald deceased are
paid:
toorth Roiiday of Umlaut,

^
B:.H..jPlPER, Golleeter.
Waterville, Jan. 8,. 1878.

mLltme1la7e*p^y"n^nUo "*

Avrll6tb.l877

'• »* fSABLAND

Jm.. 14, 1878

•’"HNO.MQBBILL

anfsbow oauM, if any they havtfwhy the prayar ofsaid petition ebonid not be gtonM ™
Atleet-CHAA HEWw|‘
^

